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Merry  Viues ofWindfor.
j tu; primm, Scenaptima.

£uAnt. It is thai: fer_ perfon for all the orld, as iufl as
Enro"[u]TiceShallow, Slender, $1rHugh Euaas, 24'_flrr you will &fire, and feucn hundred paimds of Moncyes,

page, Falfloff¢, Bardolph, Nym,Ptt{oll, Anne Page, and Gold. and Siluer,i$ herGland-fire .polih,s deaths-
2_;,flre_ Ford, _iflreff'e Page, Simple. bed, (Got dehuer to a io),full rcfurre_hons) giue, when

(he Is able to ouertak¢ feuenteene),ceres old. It were a
SbMiow. goot morion,if we Icaue our prtbbles _nd pr_bbles_and

_._-q_It H, gb, perfwade me not : I will make a Star- defire a marriage bet_ecne Mailer d/n'_ba_jdnd Miflris
_-',_'x_ Chamber matter ofit, ifhee were tv,,enty Str .tin.it Page.

l, bn F,flfloffl,he flaall not abufe Robert Sballo. 5/r_. Dad her Grand-fire leaue her f¢luctl hundred
_,o.r_A._ Efquire. " (Coram, pound ?

Sit*. lntheCouatyofql_eftn', luf{iceofPeaceand EKn,. I, andherfatherismakeherapetter penny.
SbM. l (Cofen Sll.der) and CNfl-MorH_. S/¢_. I know the young Gentlcwoma,l, fhe has go,,d
Slan. 1, and RAtalorum too ; and a Gentleman borne gifts.

(Mailer Parfon) who writes himfelfr Jlrmigcre, in any Eawn. Scuen hundred poun& _ and po_bilities, is
Bdl, Warrant, Q_ittance,or Obligation, Armgen,. goot gifts.

Sb_l. lthatldoe,andhauedoneanytlmethekthre¢ Sbd. Wel,le'.wfeehonefl M_gs:isl_Mflaff'rtherei
hundred yeeres, fNan. Sha_lI tell you a lye ? I doe _elptte a lyer, as 1

Sly. AUhlsfuccefl'ors(gonebefotehim)hathdon't: doedefpi-eonethatt_falfc,orasldefp,eonett,ati$ not
and all his Anceflors ( that come after him) may : they true:the KmghtS_rlab_,_here, andl'befeechyou be
may glue the dozen white Lucesin their Coat¢. ruled by your wall v_:ller_: I wdl peat the doore fo_ldr.

Shut. It is anolde Coate. ' /_,_$e.What h ,,_?G,:t.pleffcygu[ hollf¢ heere.
E_tans. ThedozcnwhiteLo_fesdo_ become an old llLr.pa_¢. _Yho's there

Coat well :it agrees _cll paffant : It is a fataihat beafi to f_a.a. Hcte_s go't'_ plaiting and your friend, and Iu-
man,and fignifie_ Loue. flice Sb,_l?_._,andheer¢ yong Idafler Sl_d_r : that perad-

,Ski/. The Lu(e is the frdh.filh, the fak-fiflbii anold ue,tures Ihall tell you another tale, _f m_tte, s grow to
Coate. your hk,ngs.

S&_' •

• _msy quarter (Coz). M..Page. I_m g:lad to fee yourWo_lh_ps _,ell . I
_bd. You way,by marrymg, thank¢ you for my Venifon Mafler$b_#o_.
_s. It is marring indeed_if he quarter it. Sb,d. Mailer Page_lamgl_d to fee you : much good
Sbal. blot a whir. . doe it your good heart: I wifla'd yourVcnifi)n bettor, it
_, Ye, per-lady:ifheha'saqaarterofyourcoat, wasillkilld:howdothgoedMiflrdTcP_t/andlthank

there i_but three Skirts for your fell'"e,in my finaplecon- you alwates _.ith my hearh h : with my heart.
ie_uresl but that is all one : if Sir labaFMft,_hau¢ 2W.Pag_. $ir, lthmkeyou.
cemmittc*ddifparagements vnto you,law of the Church Sb.d. Sir, I thanke you :by yea, and t_oI doe.
and will be glad to do my bencuolence, to rn_keattone- .,_tqPL. I am glad to feeyou,good Mafter Skndrr.
ments andcomp_tnnife$ bet_-e©neyou. $1m. ,How do's your fallow Greyhound_ Sir, I h©ard

Sbd. The Councdi {hall heare it, it i, a Riot. fay he _'as out-rim on _,q_//.
E_m. It is not meet the Councdl beare, Rmt: there I .M.P_. It could not be iudg'd, Sir.

isnofeateofGotiaaRiot:TheCouncell (lookeyou) i S/_,. You'llnotc-nt_d'e'yon'llnotconf¢ffe.
Ihalldefire tehearethefeareofGot,aadnot tohcare a Sbd. That he ts'illnob'tisyourfauk,'tisyour fault;
Riot : take your ,iza-ment$ in that. "tisagood dog- e.

SbM. Ha; o'my hfe, tfl were y0ng again% the f_ord ._//.PL. &Cur, Sir.
thouid end it. SbM. b_r• bee's a good dog,and a faire dog,can there

E_s. It is pettec that fiiea& is the fwzrd, and end bemorefaid? hetsgoo,t, andfatre, l, SirlobnFa/flaff',
it : and there is alfo another dtuke in my praine, which heere ?
pt_idat'ntu_e pring, goot d_fi:rttionswith k, There is M.PL. Sir, hee is within: andI would I could doe a

good ot_xc¢be tweene you.
./l_Pa_ whichi, daughrt_l_ldagk_'/_ Pag._ - g_n. ItisfpakeasaChrilt'iam_aghttofpeake.which I, _virginity.pretty vtrgmtt

8Ira. t,_ij_rk d_ p_,¢ lhc l_brol_aekKnc, and Sb_. Hchathwrong'dme(MaflerP,_',.)
fFtakes full like s woman, $¢'.PA. Sir,he doth in fora_ fort ceufcffc it.

D _ Sb_.!
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Shd. ifitbeconfeffedjitisnotredfeffedljisnotthat't,:_r SkL l,_.oaf_e lnLsmmdamtmbut'tisn.oma_.

fo M.P_e ?) he hath wrong'd me, indeed _, at a l" ter; Ile aet_ be dhtak whilf_ I Uue_ne,but in hoaen,
w(ordhe hath': beleeue me, _,Tt $hj_, __'th Iduill,gddly eOmlW_y for this ttleke, ill be d.awake,Ile
he iswronged. ".._ . / bedrunkewtththofethsthaueth_at¢ofGtal_adnot

Md.Pa. Here comes Sir Idm. / with drunkm knatml.
F,tI. How,Mailer Shallow,you'll complaine ofme to E_,n. So got-udgem0j that is avtrt._m mind¢.

Fd. Youheare aUthere mtttcrs dtmid, Gtmdemcn !
the King ?

Sbd. Knight, you haue beaten my men, kill'd my you heare it.
deere, and broke .openmy Lodge. AIt,.Page. Hay daughter, entry thc wine in, wt_'ll

Fd. But not kifi d your Keeper/daughter ? drinke within.
Sbd. Tut, a piur tins fhall be anl\,ter'd. $1_. Oh heauen : This is MiPadr¢ .d_ Pdge.
FM, I will anfwere it thait,| haue done all this : Mr.p_gt. Hownow Miflris Ford?

That is now anfwet'd. : FM. Miflris Ford,bymy troth you arc v¢t,/wel met:
$hd. The Cou0cell fhall know this. by your leaue good Miflris.

• FI/. "'l'wetebetter foryou ifit were known incoun- _,page. Wife.bidthefegendemenwelcome'eomh

cell: you'll be laugh'd at. we haue a hot Venifen puffy to dinner ; Come gentle-
Era. p_o_a ; (Sir lotto) good worts, men, I hope we fhall drinke downe all vnkindnefle.
FM. Good worts ? good Cabidge , Sle,_der,I broke Skn. I had rather then forty fhilhngs I had my booke

your head: what matter haue you againff met of Songs and Sonnets heere : How now S/_lt, where
$l_..Matryfir, lhauematterinmyheadagainflv°u, haueyoubeene ? Imufiwaiton myf©lf¢, rmlfil;yza

andagainft your cony-catching Raftalls, "Barrio/f./(//m, haue not the booke of Riddles about you, haue you ."Sam. Booke of Rtddles? why did you not lend it to
and P_fleL

Bdr. You Banbery Cheefe. Alice Short-cab.fvpon Alhallowma_ laf_, a fortnight a-fore Michaelmas.
MeN. I, it is no matter.
pbO. How now, .Meph,flopbit_ ? Shd. Come Coz.come Coz,we lhy for you: awordwith you Coz: marry thts, Coz : there Isas't_e_e a ten..
Sloe, I, it is no matter.
N_m. Slice,I fay ;pa_aFaucA: _ihce,thaCs myhumor, det,a kinde of tender, made a faue.offby S_rH_gb here
S/_. Where's $"nV/e mYman ? _at_Y°Utell' C°!en ? doe you,ndeffhnd me?
E_**t.Peace, Iprsyyou:nowletvsvnderttano:tnere Sles. ISir, youfhallfi,_de mereafonable; ffitkt fo_

is threeVmpires m thts matter, as I vnderfland ; that is, I fhall doe that that is reafon.
Mailer Page (fidelicet Maftcr Page,)& there is my felfe, Sha/. Nay,but v_derfhr.d me.
(fidelicet my felfe) and the three patty is ( laflly, and fi- Sle_. So I doe Sir.
nally) mine Holt oftheGater. Eu_n. Glue care to his motions ; (Mr.Si_&r) I will

A,/'_.P_. We three to hear ib& end it between them. defcription the matter to you, ifyou be capacit_ of it.
E_. Ferry goo't, Iwiilmakea priefe of it inmy Men. Nay,l wdl doe as my Cozen Sha/_ faies _ I

note.booke,and we wil afterwards orke vp°n the caufe, prayyou pardon me, he's alufii_e of Peace in his(_an-
with as great difcreetly as we can. trie, fimple though I fland here.

FM. p_floll. Eua,. But that is not the quet_;ion: the quefli_n is
concerning your marriage.

°Pifl. He heares with cares. " n
£_. The Teuill and h_sTam : what phrafe is this ? Sbal. I, there s the po; t Sir.

he heares with eare? why,it is sffe&ations. E*. Marry is it : the very point of it, to Hi. As P_g_.
Sle_. Why if it be fo 51 will marry her vpon any r_-Fd. p,#oll, did you p_ckeM. Slenclerspurfe ?

• 8/_. l, by there gloues did hoe, or 1 would I might fonable demands.
neuercome in mine owne great chamber a_,ait_eclfe, of E,. But can you afro&ionthe 'o.man,let vs command
feauen groates in mdl-fixpences, and two Ed_wrd Sho- to know that of your mouth, or of your lip,: for diners
uelboords, that co8 me two fl_dimg and two pence a Philofophers hold,that the lips is parcellofthemouth:

pecceof TealM, tler: by there gioucs, therfore prec,fely,ca you carryyour good wil to _ maid?
Fd. Is this true, p_floll? Sb. Colon .dbr_,_m Sk,dm',can you lou¢ h_r l
E_n, No, lt is falfe, if _tis a picke-purfe. Sk,. I hope fir, I will do as it/hall become one that
p/ft. Ha, thoumountaine Fotreyner : Sir l_bn, and would doe reafon.

Muffetmine, 1combat challenge of this Latine Bilboe : F_. Hay, got's Lords,and hit Ladies,you mul_fl_k0
mord of deniall in thy !abra here; word of denial; froth, pollkable,ffyou can carry-her your de.firestowetds h_.
and fcum thou hell ShM. That you muff :

Sl, n. By there gloues, then'twos he. Will you, (vpon good dowry)marry bet ?

N/m. Beaais'dfir, and paffe good humours : Iwill 81_. lwilldoea greaterthingthenthativpouyour
fay marry trap wtcb yon, ffyou tunne the nut-hooks ha- requefi (Colon) iuany reafoth
mot on me, that is the very note of it. SlaM. Hay concei_ me, combine n_, (fweet Coz):

Slen. By thishat, tl_cnhe in the red facehadit : for what I doe is to pleafuteyou(Coz:)canyoulouetl*e
though I cannot remember what I did whenyou made maid?
me drunke,yet I am not altogether an afro. $/_, I will marryher (_$it).atyourreqmfi ; b it if

FM. What fay you Scarlet,and lobn? th_r¢ bee no great lamein the beginning , yet Hcauen
/_, Why fir, (for my part) ! fay the Gentleman had m_/dcctetfe it vpon better scquaintan_©, when wee

_.Atr. " O "" --'- "

drmtke himle, fcout of his flue lcntences, trematried, I_d h_e t_re o¢cafion to know one tme.-
E_. It ts his flue refacest fie,what the ignoran_ is, thor : I hope VlUmfamiliarity willgrow mort comma:

foconthtfi°nspailth¢ Cgr-ekes. " ' i Y ' E_. h
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1Mm. W'mesafWindfor. 4I,
E_. Itisa ferydifcetton-anfwere; fau¢ thefaU isin , E_. Nay,itislg.tt_yct_gineh_. thislcttmt fo_itis ,

thc'ord,diffolutely : the otc is (ace.ordiag te _ me.a- a oman that altogeath_'s aoq_ain_dk:ewith Mithis _
ning) rtfolutely: hts meaning is good. ' " rag_; and the Lett_ 1, to ddke, JmdRqnir: her to foll-

Sb. I :I thinke my Colon meant well. rite your Maffeeaddire h to Mithds Aawfa_p_: I pray "
SL I, or clfe I would I might be haag'd _qa.) )'ou be gon: I will make an end of my ditmer;ther aPip..
Sb. Here,comes faire ldiihis ,dnne; would',I were pins and Cheefeto come. _xnna.

yozag for yl,ar fake, Mi_ris .�1no.
.,4n. The dinner is on the Table, my Father defiles .....

yout worlhip, company.
Sb. I wdl wa,t on h,m.(tiire Mifkis ,4.no.) Scenaotia.
EJ. Od's plefl'ed-wd:l wd not be abf_ce at thegi'a¢c. ........ _ ........
.,4_. Wil't pleafe your worlhip to come in,Sir ?
SL No,I thank you forfooth,hartely;I amvery well. £,terFd_*_e, tfofl,Bardol_,lV3m, Piflo_,pege. "

An. The droner attends you,Sir, t"M. Mme-Hoflof the Garter'.
SL lamn-ra-hun_rv, lthankevou.fotfooth: goe, H#. WbatfaicsmyBullyRooke? fpeake fcholledy,

Strha, fora!l you 0remyman, goe _,'alt,port my Colon and ,_ifelv.

SbM&,:alufll_eofpcacefome,me maybe beholding F,d. lruelymme//afl;ImuftturneawayfonJeofa W
to his friend,for a Man ; I keepe but three Men, and a fo!lowe:_.

Boy yet,tdl myMother be dead :but what thoul;h, yet lie. Dfl'¢ard,O_ullytlercu/eOcafl_rc;letthcmwag 'IT
I l,ue .,_ceapool e Gentleman borne, trot,trot.

An. I ,nay ,or goe m without yo'arv_otfifip : they Fd. l fit at tenpo,mds a weeke.
v_:llnot tit tdl you c,',me, t!6. Thou'rt an '.rmprror (Crfar, Ketfir and Pbe_z.a..

SI. ]'faith,de care nothing : I thanke you as n,ucb as I w,ll enterc-me Bardd_ ; he lhall dtav_';helhall tat,,la.[
d,ough I dtd. ! _sell (bully Hc_t_r? )

_-. I pray you Sir walk: m. I.,. D',e io (good mine Heft
Sl. Ihadratherwalkehcte_thankevou) I bruidd Ii,. I nauei|_ol,.t,lcthm',fi,llo_'ilotmefeod.,eef'ro h,

my (hinth other d.ay, w,th playing at S_',,,,I a._,] l_g- _,d !,re: 1am at a xs'ord: f,Alow.
c - " Tap/ier _s .ger wtthaMaflerotFence(three ,'e,v.'__ t,,r a (hfh of Fal. 1Li,dd, e,to_:uwlum: a a:_o,dt_de

flew d l_rm,es)andby my trc_h,t c_,_notab:,.: the l,;_cll an old CI-,ke,mal, es i :iew [crkm. a wtttiti'd '_ u:, b-
ofhotmeatc lime. Wlo'docyo,ar d,,gs batkefo: be ma:,,aficfh'iapiter:goe, a'ew.
el,ere Bcares ith" i ow,e .; "2/a. it ,s a hie that I hauc del_r'd : l x**lloh,iue.

. q.:. t th,nke there axe,S_r,I I_eatd,hem talk'd of. 1'_!. 0 bale t,unga:_an w_gbt:wdc ,I the tp ,_;ot_,,eht.
$l. I i_ae the ll,_tt well, but I fl_a]las to:me qn_rrell N_.lJ,e wasgotteu mdrml,:_ not the h,mor _6_e,ted?

atit, asanymanmf'nsl_d:youateafia_dffvoulcethe /,,L Iamglad I amfo acq,_tof t!_sTmderbox :i:;s
Beare loofe,are you not ? Thefts ixere too open : t_tsfilcim*gwasllke an ,ud, lltull

A*. I mdeede Sir. SinRer, he ket;t not tm,e.
SL. That'smeateanddrv,ketomenow:lhauefoene N,. Thegoodlw,_,ozistof_ea_eatamm,_te_r_IL

Sac_erfonloofe,twenty tnnes,and haue taken h,n by tl_e P_8. Conuay :the wife _tcall :Steale? fob. a rico for
Chaine : but (I warrant you) tl*e wome, h.a,e fo cride the phoafc.
and I]_rckt at tt,tltat _tpali: But w,_n,e, mdcede,cannot l,el. Well firs,I am almo_ out at heeler.

• - a_ I

abtde'em, they are ,e:y dl-tauout ,_rough thing% _'d/. Why then let K*beset_lhe.
34,.Pa.Come,gentleM.Slende_,come;we flay C_ryou. Fd. There _sno trmedy:I muff conicatch, l m_lt fl-:ift.
SI. Iie eate nothing, I thanke w;u S_r. P_. | Otl_Rauot,s mull hau¢ foode.
A[a Pa. Flycockeand pie, you lhall not choofe,_,ir : i'M. Which of you knowF_rd oftbisTowtm?

come,come. P41. ] kenthewtgl_t :i_e isot fubltancegood.
SI. Nay,pray you lead the way. l'd. My honefi I a_s, I wdl tell you _s'h_tI am ,bout,
AW_.Pa. Come otl, Sir. P,ff. Two yards, and mote.
,S'/.Miflris .dnue :your felfe flaall goe firfl. Fat. No qu.,p,,now Pi/toR:(Indeede I am in the _al|e
.tin. Not I Sir, pray you ketpe on. two yards about : but I amnow about no v.'afle: l a,:: a-
St. Truelylwdlnotgoefitlt: trucly-la : I well not bout thrift) briefely :I doemetnetomakclo,,ctof, ras

doe,you that wro,_g. wife : I fpie entertamme,_t, in her : fl_eedffcourfei : flare
.d,_. I prayyou Sir. caruet :/he glues the leete of inuitarton -I cau conflrue
SI. lie rather bevnmannetly,then troublefome:you the a_q,onoil,or familier ftde,_e the hardefl voter of her

doe your felh wrong indeede-la. Exeunt. behauior(to be engli_h'd rightly)is,la_S,rlob_ F_lflafr.
• [ P,fl. He liath fludied her will;and ttanllated her v,ell :

[ out ofhontfiy,into Et_gliflxScenaSecunda. Ni. The _mchorts doepe: will that humorparle'

I "F_L Now_the report goes, the has all the rule of herhusbands Purfe : he hath a legend of At_ge!s.
_ P_. As many diuels entettaine- and to her Boy fay.I.

Entee'Et_t, _ndSt_l_. N',.]'he humor riles:it is good :humor me the angels.
E_. Goyourwaies, andaskeofDo_orCaiwhotffe, Fd. lhlauewritmeherealettertoher :khereano-

whiehilth_way; andtheeedwelsoneMifla'is l_*td_ ; thor to Pages wife, whoeuennow gaue moo good eyes
which is in the mannerof his Nurfe;or his d_Nffr fe;'ot roo;exami_d my Farts with mof_iudicious tlhads:fome-
his Cooke; Orhis Latm_; his Waflaer_ladh_s Ringer. times the bearer of her,iew_ guilded my foote: fome-

Sl. WellSir. tim,, myportly bdl,_ P_.

I. i. 262--I. iii. 67
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p_. ThendidthaSunondung.hill_hine. _ I ;forfmi_ofabetter.
• N4 Ithankctheeferthathuraour. _ KadMa_aS_s_ Ma_k_r?

Fd. ofhedidfocouffee'_e my_teriors with f_h $i. Iforfo6th.
a greedy intention,_h_ the appetite ofher eye,didfeeme ,,_. Do'shcaotwcareagrut gmad, I_sd_ lille a

Gloaers
to fcorch me vp like a barmng-glaffe : here's another :sp_tiag-lmtfg¢ ?
letter to her : She beates the Pade too : She is a Region $i, Hefoffooth.hehathlmtaliulewN.fzcc;wil_

' ia GHi_r.4:all gold, and bountle • I will beCheaters to • little yellow Beard : • Caine ¢olourd 8card. ..
them both, and they fhall be Exchequers to mee : they ff._, A fofity-fprighted man,is}st not ? . _ "
fhall bemyEaffand Wefflndies, andI wdl trade to $i. I foffooth : but he is as tall a man ofhlslmHh_
them both : C,'oe.beare thou thts Letter to Md}ris Page; auy is betweene this and his Mad: hi had/fought with
_ndthou this to Miilris Ford: wewfllthnue (Lads)we •Warrener. ,
will thriae. Q._./How fay you : oh,/{_uld remember hlm_ d6'a

.. /_. Shall I Sir _and_,'m of Troybecome, he not hold ,p }ushead(u R wcte?)and thrut in his gatei'
And by my fid_ weare Steele? then Lucifertake all. Si. Yes indeededo she.

NJ. I will run no bale'humor : here take the humor- ,_. Well,heauen fend.d_ P,_'e,no worfefortune:
Letter ; I will keepe the haulor ofreputation. Tell Mailer Parfon E_s,I will doe what I ¢u foryota

F,d. HoldSirha,beareyouthefe Letter_ttghdy, Mailer: d,netsagoodgitle, andlwilh..-.
Saile like my Pmnaffc to ttlefe goldcn fhores. RN. Out alas: here comes my M;fler,
Rogues,hente.auaunt,vamfh hke hade-l_ones ; g.,e, O_.H.We fhall all be fhent : Run inhere,good young
Trud_oe. t_iodaway ith' hoofe : t'eeke fh:Iter,pack¢ : mat_: got into this Cloffet : he will not flaylong: wh_

Falfl_ff'e'_illlearnethehonorofth'eage, " lot_nRu 6_? l,b,'whatl_nIfay_ goe/eb,, l_oe
French.thrfft.vouRogues,mylcll'e, andskittedPa._e, quire for my Maf_er, Idoubthebe notwell, tl_';t lz_

P_. Let Vultures gripe thy gut,: for gourd, and comesnothome:(a,dde,nettewner_l,,_',._.e."
Fullam holds:& high and low begudes the etch& poore, C_. Vat ,s you ling ? I doe not hke des-toyes: pray
Te0er ile haue in pouch wbea thou fl_alt lathe, you goc and vetct_ me in my Cloffet,vnboyteemt *_d;
Bafe"Pbrygi_ Turke. a Box.a greene-a-Box : do intend vat Ifpeake? _ gremc-

Ni. Ihaue oppetauon_, a-E,'_x.
Whiehbe humors ofreuengc.....C'u I fbrfoothile fetch ityou-

p,ff. Wilt thou reuenge ? I am glad her went not in himfelfe: ifhehad found the
N,. By _Velkm,and herStar• y_ g man he would haue bin home-mad.
p_. With v¢it,or Steele f C... F¢,fifi fe,m,, fil,tl fa,t fer eb#md_h m_t__i a l_
Ni. With both the humors, I- C -:,',tagrands_.ures.

I wdl difcuffe the humour of this Loue to F_M. _u Is ,t th_s S:r?

_:ff. And I to Page I'ha11ckc vnfold (a 0_! m.ne le4u monpoditt,de._ercbq_¢_F:
How Falpas_e(varlet vt,e) V, ,e, "b_tk,_aocR.gb;?

• lttsDoue_ill proue; h,s gold ',_',llho:d, "_ Wi_atlobnl6_g@,lobn_.
And his fort couch defile. /_u. Here Sir.

tV,• Myhumourfhallnotcool.,:Iwi:lir, enf_ford t'_ You ate loheR#g_r, aadyouare l_./J_$/_ :
to deale with poyfon : I will poffeffe trim w,th yallow- Come, :ake-a-your Rapier_ and come after my heel_ to
neffe, for the reuolt ofmme _s dangerous : that ,, my the Court.
true humour. R,. 'T_s ready Sir, here in thePoreh.

Ptfl• ThoOartthet._rsofMaleco,tems" I fecond Ca. Eymytrot: Itatrytoolong:od's.-me:_
thee: troope on. Exe.nt. oubh¢; dere is rome Simple_'mmy Cloffet, dat I vfllnot

• for the *arid I fl_alllease behinde.

' _. Ay-me,he'U finde the yong man ther.a_&be mad,
, Ca. 0 fDu_le,Di_le : vat is inmy Cloffet ?

Villanie_La- roone : Rugbj,my Rapier.Scena QEarta.
o_. Good Mailer be content.

........... C_. Whetdbre fl_allI beeoment-a?
_*. The yon• man is anboner man.

E,ter Mi_r, _c_ly.S,n?le, lob_Regl_, _sft_ro Ca: What flaallde honef_ man do in m$Odoffet, deft
Cain, Feat,,. is no honeil man dat lhall come m mv Cloffer,

_,._. What, lob_R_g_y, I pray thee goe to the Cafe- _. Ibefeechyou be sot fo fleg_aattcke: he•re the
ment, andfeeifyoucanfeemy Mafler_Mafler Do&er truthefit. Hecameofanertand to mee_ flora Paffon
@mtucommir,g : if he doe (I'faith) and finde any body H,gb.
in the houfe; j,ere will he an old abating of Gods pat,- ca. Veil.

• thee,and the Ki_agsEnglifl_. S,. I forfoeth : to &fire her to

R*. lie goe watch. ,.o_. Peace, l pray you.
_. Goe,andwe'Uhaueapoffetfot'tfooneatnilzht, C_. Peace-a-your to•sue, fpeake-a.yoar Talc.

•. fin £_ttb) _, _.,e;at,..': c_d of• Sea-cole-fire: An honefl, S_. To defire th_s honer Gentlewoman(_yoat Matd)walling,kind: fellow,as euer fctua_t &all come in houfe
to fpeake a good word to Mifltis ,d_*¢ P,_ge,f:,r my Ma-

,_,thall : ._,t I .,'._.r-.n_ you, no tel-tale, nor no breede_ lter in the way of Marriage_
h_e. I_,_.,:_ . 2,_It ,_,that hetso " •me,,to.. prayer, hert,. , _. Thts isallindeede.la:tmt lie herein•my finger• _ ._ , c-u,, _tt,atwa but ,so hod but"' " ',,P • "y : y has his in the fire,andneede not.
,-..._, _",' _-: t!:at paffc. Pe'_rS;m_le, you fay your Ca. Sir Hag/, fend-a you ? R,.,,_ bal_owmecfome
• _....... paper : zany you "a httell-a-wh,le.
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Wi, sof
_0.__iug_,id_isfo_m_ffl_db_:r_gh- F_. Well,fL"_vkell,la_'_in_reatbafie,_ow

_nKa_l_ydu_cmklhauel_at'd.himfole_td_nd fo me- ,,_.,_._re-we)lto your_Vorth:p:tru_l),._nho:_eI"
l/mcho/ly."but nocwithEandi)g man, Ile doe yo_ your Gcmdeman: but.d_loucs hiimnot: for I i<now_4.:

'MaEerwhat $ood I ¢'_. aml.t_ ves9 y¢_,8_the no ;-s,_ _inde aswall asanether do's : our vpoak : _ha_ h,_ueI
FrenchDo,_r my Ma/ler, (I ma_call birn m)- Maller, forgot. Exit,
!ookeyon,foe Ikeepe hb houfe: andI wafh,ting, brew,
bake,./'cowxe,dreffcmeat anddsinkc,m_ke the beds,and _ .___

ri,. reatca*,,O b d,e,,' .4FlusSecundut.SctenaPvima.
Are you a-uis'd o'that? you fl_iallfia/Ie il _gteat

charge: and to be vp early, and dctwnlatetb.t ._. wit'h- I
ftaading,(to tell you in_r ea_r_l_,_otd bau_ nOwords _.,,,';34iltri_ Page,L_'_'tflr_Ford,M_fltr Page_ 3_'aper

of it ) my MaRe_ h,mfelfe is in lone with M_/tris .d_ Ford, Pi_oll, Nim, Q_ckly,Hott,Shallow, "
_,k_; bat notwithi_*,_dmg that I know .tins mad,that s
nd-thethxmeaor t_re. . _l,.fl. Page. What, haue fcap'd Lone-letters i,_ the i

_#u. You, lack'Nape : glue-'a this, Letter.to Sir holly-day-t_rne of my beauty _ and am I now a fable&
H_b, by gar it is • fhallenge ': I will cut hat trout in de for then_ ? Iet me fee ?
Pa1-_e, and I will teach a feuruy,laek_a napePrieflto
meddle, or make : __ _you may be gon : it is not good .,4_k.eme,oreao,_lo__ llo_ty.fi_ orth*#gbL_,_Re_,_ -
you tarry here: by gar [I will cut all histwo f{ones : by f_for bu pr¢ci[ian,bee _a_its h:m norf_r b:t _¢_nj'_ilowr:
gut, he{hall not haue a flone to throw at his degge, y_uare_otIong, nomoreaml:goetotben,,th_.e'sfi_atb_¢:

._/. Alas : he fpeakes but for ha friend. _o, are merry, f_ a_ I: h,_,ha, tbe_there'_ _,r, fimluah, :
C_/u_. Itisn0mattet'ave_datldonotyoutcll-a-me o_l¢_e _cke,a_d od_l. mo#ld oxdt rebutter _Vatbt¢?

datlfl_allhaue_,_eRage for my (elfe ? by gar, Ivfll Let_rfu_thee(L;gf_flrieP_g.e)_ttla_lr_fl,_ theL_ueof.
kill deIaek.Pneft : and Ihaue-appoimed mine Hoftof S**ld,ercan_ce, tha, lift&e: Iwi#_otfa:pi1_ wee,
delarteertomeafureoarweal_n, bygar, l_ilmyfelte "tunotaS*uldter-hk.ephrMel_tl_y, lau¢me:
haae _ P,ge. 733me, thine o,ne trgegngbt, 6 du_jor ,igbt "

Si_, the.m_ld loues you, and all fl_allbee well : Or _"7_n_ ofl_gl_t,,tab aHh/_',/ghr,
Wemu8 g, F,r to'fight.iue folkes leaue to prate, what the ood-iero , . •

¢_/_. R*g_, come to the Cour, with me :by gar. if
Iha_notAn,rP,tg¢,I{hallturneyourl,ead out of my WhataHerodoflwri_isthis?Owicked,wickedwot|d:
dote: follow my heelehRugb._. . One that is wdl-nye worne to peeces with age

1_i. You (hall haue A,_-t_oles head ofyourowne: TofhowhimfelfeayongGallant? What an vnwaied
No,Iknow ,,/_umind for that : neuer a woman in Wind- Behauiour hath this Flemifh .drunkard pickt ( with
[orknowes more of A*_minde then I dee, norcan doe The DeuiUsname) out of my conuerfation,that he dares
more then I doe with her,I thanke heauea. In this manner affay me ? why, hee hath not beeae thrice
:.(For0_. Wl_o', with in there, boa ? la my Company :what flnouldI fay to him ? I was then

_.*/. Who'siheie, ltroa ? Come neere thehoufe I Frugall ofmymnth: (heauenforgmemee:) why lie
l_ayyou. Exhibit a Bill in the Parliament for the puttmg downe ,

F_. Hotvnow(good waman)how doff thou e of men :how #hall I bereueng'd on him ?for_cueng'd I
_#i. The better that it pleafe_ yo_n good Worfhip will be ? as lute as his guts aremade of puddings. ,

to aske _ A4,f_orel. A4_r,s Pag_,ttuRmc,l was going to yqur
Ires. Whatpewcs?bow da'_pret_yMifhis Anne? houfe.
_. In truth Sir, and {bee is pretty, and honefi, and MifP_ge. And truft me,I was comming to you: you

gentle, and one that is your Friend,I¢_n tell.you that_by look e ve, y ill.
the way, 1praifeheauen Forit. M,f.F_rd. Nay, lie nerobeleeee that ;,I haue to (hew

F_. Shall I do, any good thinkft thou .,_-fh'all,Inot to the contrary.

loofe my fuit ? . .. . c._if.Pag_. "Faithbut you .doein my minde.
"._ ,(_,/." Troth.Sir, all isin hishand_aheu¢.: butnot- 7_l_F_'d. Well :ldoethen, yetIfay, Icould/hew
w'Rhftmdinlll(bhfl_rFeat_)Ilcbefwome_aabooke you to the contrary: 0 Mift_isPag#_giue m¢¢ rome
• eel_u_ay_ : hauenot ,_toutWos{hipawartaboue counfaile.
youreye ? - .A4,fiP4ge. "What', the matter; womm ? ,?
,'_; Y¢im/_qfhaue-l, what of that ? ' , , " hl/.F_ O_usman_,ifitwerenotfo_¢nC_l_ingte.,

_ Wd; the.by hangs a _)e t good faith,it it fuch fpecq,1 could come to fuch honour.
_moth_N,s_t _b_(Idetett):/a konet_maid ameuer _i.P_ge. Hangthetrifle(wo_an)tak_'thehoaout:
broke bread : wee had an howres talk¢ of'that war _;Tt[ what is it t di{'peo¢.ewith trifl_p• what'h-it i_
_allneuerlwghb_influe_tnaidacompany ;s but{_in'- Mi.F_'d. IFIwoutdbut goetohell, fe_ mnetemtll

deed)fheeisgiuentoomucbto Allith,l_m_..mafu_, moment,'orfotlfo_db_kntghted." .. '. ,
butf_ryem._-_ll.,_l_;t_z_.,'-:_.,_..,;,,:,,.'.. .¢_i.P_ge..Wha_ thoulie_? Si_,A/./_F._;__sef_
..FroT.W_It:.Itkill,_: h_mdaF_hal_ .._ ._. Kmghtm willhacke, md fo_h_._,o¢Idllnetalterthea_

n.eyfor thee : Let meeh_dly,_qjm_J_.t;if title, oftby(3_ntty. . :_': . . ,. ,
_Xoafee_l_befort_mm_d.ng_ ._,V, .:,_l_d. Wx'ebea'ue_ght| he_ms'_¢_Ijcadt

QSi. W_II) lfa_ththat w_will :-And'l m_lt¢ll p_et_eiuehewlmightbee'knighted, IIhalt_inke the

confidmeef_d_f6_w_e.-.h_i_l..'_?:..i: .t rem:e ofmenslikiog Laad_ye_-l_e wo_.liotfw¢ire,

2
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L Wi,s ofWindfor.

: _ehtued reproefe to t| vncomdineffe, that I would haue hoehath wrongedm, ee in fume humors: 1_ol_]d haue
fwome his difpofition would haue gone to the truth of borne the humour d Loner to her :but I haue a fword:

i, his words: but they doc no moreadhere and keep pla_e _ndit {hall bite vpcm my nccelfitie: he louts your wife;
to,ether.then the hundred Pfalms to the tune of Green- There s the _ort .aDd the long: My name 2sCut,rail.
fle_uea : Wkattempefl (I stun) threw this Wha|e.(with Ni.m:lfpeak, aaalauoutn_ tls t.rue%myname lsavm.

: fo many Tuns ofoyh in his belly)a'fhoare at Windfor? and fa/flt.,_ l.oue_y.our wlte...ameu, x mac nottnenu-
How thai[ I bee reuenged on him ? I thinke the.buffway. mour otbtead and cl_eete:.amen. ' _ he r ' fi
were, to ¢ntertaine him with hope, t_llthe wLckedfire Pdg¢. The humour of It (quoth a. ) e e s It ellow
of iuR haue melted him in hts o_ne greace : Did you e- frights Enghfh eat of his wits.
net heart the like ¢ Ford. I will reeveout i_d/fl_,

A4/fiP_e. Letter t'or letter ; but that the nameof /'aCt. I ne_ heard eacha drawling-offering rogue.
• Page and Feeddiffers : to thy great comfort in thts my- Ford. If Idoe findc it : well.

fiery of ill opinions,heere sthe twyn-btother of shyLet- p,,g¢. I will not beleeue fuch a Catata*, though the
tee : but letthineiahefttfirff, forl_rotefimme neuer Priefl o'th_l'owne commtndedhim fo_ a trueman,
fllall :I warrant hehath a thoufandof'theft Letters,writ Ford. "I'was a good fenfible fellow :well,
with blancke-fpace fordifferent names (lure mere): and EASe.How now ¢._eg ?

theft are of the fecund e&tion : hoe will print them out ,_flfl. P,,ge. Whether got you(GorLd ) burke you.
of doubt: for he cares not whot hoe puts into the profit, /_hfF_rd How now(fwett Fr_/0why art thou me

, when he would put vs two : Ihad rather be a Gianteffe, lancholy ?
and lye ruder Mount Fdi,s: Well ;I w,ll findyou tw on- Fore I ,_elancholy ? I amnot mdancho]y:
tie lafciuiousTurtles ere one chat_ man. Get you home : got.

.4_.ifiDrd. Why this is the very fame : the veryhand: ,_/:f.f0rd. Faith,thou haft fume crochets in shyhead,
the verywords : what doth he thi_ke ofvs ? No,m will you got, M6qr_s Pa_e?

M_Pdge. Nay Ikhownot: ttmakesmealmoft rea- A._,fit'ag¢. t]aue_:,_h you : yongl come to dinner
die ro wrangle with mine owne ho, efIy : lie e_tert_.ne --Gomre._a. Looke who comes _Y°nder: lhee _hall bee our
my felfe like one that I am _ot acquainted wtthall : for Meflei_cr to this paltr_eKnight,
furevnleffehee knowfome firainem met, that Iknow I LYkl;fFora. Truflme,I thought on her : fhee'llfirir.

not mytelfe, heewouldneuerhautbo_tdedmeit_th;s A6fiPag¢. You _e come to fee mydaughter.,qnm?
earle. Q_,_. Itorfooth : and 1pray how do's good Milffeffe

_. F_rd. Boarding,call yea it ? Ile bee lhre to keepe .,4_,¢?
him about decke. " .,W_fpae_e._,o in with vs and ice: we haue an heur¢_

c_h.P,_g¢. $owiIlI :ifheecomevnder myhatches, talkewah you.
Ile neuer to Sea againe : Let's b_e reueng'd on h_m:let's Page. How _ow Maq,r Ford ?
appoint himameeting : gmehimathow of comfortin F_r. Yo_heard _hatthi_knauetoldme,&dyounoO
his Suihand lead him on with a finebaited delay, till hoe page.Yes,andyouheardwhattEeotherto|dme?
hath pawn'd irishotfes to mine Hof_ of the Garter. Ford. Doe you thit,l,e the_e is truth in them ?

_,f_rgNay,I wd confenttoa&_ny vJlanyagainf_ 9_g. Hang'emflaues : I doeno_thinke theKnight
him,thatntaynot futlyrhecharineffeofourho,_efly : oh would offerit : Bul theft that acenfe him in hisinta_t
that my lmsbtnd Cawthis Letter : it would glue ttern_li I towards our wiue%arc ayoakc ofh_s diftarded men: to.
food to his iealou_e. . ry rogues, now they be out of feruice.

Ford. _./ere they his men ?
,tipPler. _Vhy look where he comet;and my good

.mantoo:hees asfarte fromiealo,fie, asIamfiom gi- page. Marrywere thevo
umghimcaufe,andthat(Ihope) n an vnmeafurabledi- Ford. llikeitneuerth'ebetet for that,
fiance. Do's he lye at the Guter ?

_lififed. You tee the happier,woman. P,_ge. I marry do*she: if hoe {hould intend this ,oy-
vkri_ac..Pa• Let's confult toeecner a_,ain_{this_ ._ greafie sgetoward my wife, I would turne her loofe tohim;

Knight : Come hither, and what hoe golf more of her, then fharpe wordhlgt it
F_rd. Well: I hope, i_be not fo. lye on my head.
_. Hope i_a curtail-dog in fon:e affaires : lt_rd. I doe not mifd_ubt my wife : but I would bee

Sir Idm affe_q_shy wife, loath to tame them together : a manmay be too confi-
F0r_. Why fir, my wife i_not young, dent : I would haue notl_ing lye on myhead - I cannot
_. He wooe_ both highandlow,both rich 8epoor, be thus fafisfied,

both yong and old, one wit!_another (F_rd) he louts the P,_g_.Looke where my ranting.Huff ofthe Garter
Gally-mawfiy (For,/)perpend. tome/: there it eytherliquor inh_spate, oi mony in hi_

F_d. Lout my wife ) puree, when hoe lookes lb merril7 : How now mine
Yi,_. With liuer, burning im¢ :preuent: Huff ?

Or goe thou like Sir .df/eo_ he. w_th Hop. How now Bully-Racke: thoa'tt a Gentlcma
Ring-wood at shy heeles :O,odiou_ is the name. Cauek'iro luflice, I fay.

F_,d. What name Sir ? _k,d. I follow, (mine Huff) I follow : Good-eaCh,
Fift. The home 1fay :Farewell :

Take heed,hone open eye, for theeues doe foot by nieht, and twenty (-KoodMailer P,_e.) gaflerPag,,wil you go• .. with vs ?we hsue fport in hand
Takeheed,erefommetcomes,orCutkoo-b_td_dofing. H._. Tell him C_udciro-luflico • tellhim Belly-
Away firCorp)rall Nm: Rooke.
Beleeue it (Fa.Ee)he fp_akes fence. SbaR. Sic, there is a fray to be _ought, bet weene Sir

fwd. ] willbe patient : ] will find out this. if_Lb lhe Welch Pri¢_l Cram the French Do_or.
' l.'or_l,Good
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"-- " Mm., .eso[Wi.
............................

--"Ford.Good mineHollo'th'Garter:aword withyou. thelefthandyand hidmg minehotlorm my neceflhy,am

I-loft. What fai_ thou, my Bully.Rooke ? taine to {hufltle • to hedge, and to lurch, and yet, you
Sbd. Wdl you goe with vs to behold it ? My merry Rogue, .._,11en-fconce your raggs ; your Cat-a-Mo,,r_-

ftotthtthhadthemeafuringoftheir weap°ns ; and (1 taine-lookes, yourred-latticephtafes, andyout bold-

thinke) hath appointed them contrary places : for (be- beating.ouches, ruder the thclter of your honor :' yon
leeuemee) IhearetheParfonisnoleller:harke, I_ill will not doe ,t ? you ?

Ptft. I doc relent : what would thou more of man )
tell you what our fport (hall be.

H*fl. Halt thou no fuit againf_ my Knight!my guefl- l[,bm btr,here's a wo,nan would fpeake with you.
/-al. Let her approa&_.

Caualeire ? Q.-t.Giue your wo_(hip good morrow.
Sbd_ None, I prot'eft : bat lie glue you a },ottle of

burndfadke, togtueme recourl'exo him, audtellhtm FaL Good-morrow, good-wife.

my name is_roome : onely foi a tell. _,,. No: fo a,d't pleafe your wor(hip.
Huff. My hand, (Bully : ) thou {halt haue egreffe and Fat. Cood ma,d then.

regreffe, (laid I well?) and thy name .fhall be 73roomt. It .Q_.St.lie be t\vorne,
is a merry Knight : will you roe An-heire_ e As my mother was the fit fl hourc I was borne.

5b,d. Haue with you mine Hull. fal. I doe bcleeue the fwearcr ; what w,th ,ne ?

p_e. Ihaue heald the Flea:oh-man hath good skdl _r_l. Shall I vouch-iat'e yourwor{h,pamotd, or
in his Rapier. two ?

Sbd. Tut fir : I ccndd haue told yon more : In there /-aL Two thoufand (faire woman) and lie vouchfafe

times you fland on defiance: ),our paffes,qtoccado's,and thee the hcar,,ig.
I know not what : 'cts the heart (Mailer Page)'tis heere, .Q_,. [ ]wre t_ one Miflreffe Ford, (Sir) I pray come a
"tis heere : I haue feene the ttme,w,th my long-I¢_ord, I htde neeret thts wares : I my loire dwell v,'lth M.Do_or
would haue made you fowre tall feliowes sklppe hkc Calu_ :
Rattes. lal. *vVtll, on ; Millreffe Fold, you fay.

Huff. Heere boyes,hcere,heere :{'hallwe _x'ag ? _m. Your wolflfip fates very true :1 pray your wof
p,fg¢. Haue withyou : I had _atherhearethem fcoht, fhq, comca httle neclcr this xxates.

then fight. Fal. I warral_t thee, no-bodtc heares : mine o_ne
ford. Thoughgagtbeafecurefoole, and fl_nds fo people,nltneownepe"ple.

Q__l. Are they to ? heauen-bleffe them, and mat.efirmely on his wmes frailty ; yet, I cannot put-offmy o-
pinion fo esfily: {he was in his company at _,_gesboule : then, h_s Seruants.

and what they made there, I know not. Well, I wil looke I:_l. Well ; Mtflreffe Ford, what of bet ?
further into t, and I haue a difguife, to found Falflaffe; if _o_),i. Why,Sir ; fl,ee's a good-creature; l_ord,l.ord,
lfindeherhonefi, Iloofenotmylabot:if(hebeother- yourkVorfh*p'sa wanton:well:heauenforgtueyeu,

mife,'tis labour well bellowed. _xeunt. and all ofvs, I pray ..
F_I. Mtlheffe Ford : come, Mtflreffe Ford.

Q m. Marry thts is the t]aort, anti the long of it : you
..... haue brou:,ht her into fitch a Canartes. as 'tls wonder-

fi,II : the bcli Courtier of them all (wl_en the Court lay

, ceenaSecunda. c,,ud ha.ebro. hthertofuchaCa-
narie : yet there has beene Kmghts,and Lords,and Gen-
tlemen, with their Coaches ; ! warrant you Co,at}, at}er

EnurFalfiaffe, Ptlloll_ Ruble b Q_ickly, Bardolffe, Coach,lctterafterletter,giftaftergilt,l,*_ellmgfofweet-
Ford. ly ; all Muske, and fo tufhhr_g, 1 warrant you, m filke

and Lolde, and In luch alligant termes, and,m fuch wine

f_t. I will not lend thee a_enny, and foger of the bell, and the fairefl, that wo,ld haue
P_. Whythen the world's mmeOyfter, whichI, wont.e any womans heart: and I warrant you,they co,dd

with fwotd will open. neuer get an eye-winke of her : I had my felfetwe-tte
F*I. Not a penny : I haue been¢ content (Sit,) you Ano_els uiuen me thN morning, but I defie all Angels(,n

{hould lay my countenance tovawne : I haue grated vp- any_-'fud_'lort, as they fay) but in the w,y ofhonefly : and
• I warrant you, they could neuer get her fo much as fippecat my good friends for three Repreeues for you, anti

_,our Coach-fellow N/re;or elfe you had look'd through on a ct:p with the prowdell ofthem all, and yet there has
'd"thegrste, likeaGeminyofBaboones : Iamdamn tn beeneEarles:nay,(whichismore)Penttoners, but I

hell, fog fwearing to Gentlemen my frtends , you were warranr vou all is onc with her.
good Souldiers, and tali.feilowes. And when Mtflrefl'e F,t. "t_ut what fa,es {hee to wee ? be briefe my good
Br_getlol_ the h:mdle of her Fan, Itook't,ponmineho" flace-M_rcm_e.
noutthouhadllitnot. OQ__m.Marry, t_ehathreceit,'d your Letter : for the

_,//. Did{} not thou lhare ? hadll thou not fifteene whteh (he thankes you a thoufand times I and {he glues

pence > Vou to not,fie, that her ht,sband will beabreact from hi_

Fal. Reafon,you tongue,toulon : thinkfl thou lleen- houfe,betweenc ten and eleutn.
danger my foule,_rr_t/_ ?at a word, hang no mote about Fal. Ten, and eleuen.
wee, Iatnno rib"bet foryou: goe, alh_)ttknife, and a Q_i. l,tbrfooth :and thenyoumay comeand feethe
throng, to your Mannor ofP,d_.batcb: goe, you'll not pi&ur-_-¢((he fayes)that you wot of: Muffet Fordher huf-
beare a Letter fi,r mee you roalzue ?you fraud vpon your band will be from home: alas, the fweet woman leades
honor : why, (thou vnconfinab_le hafeneffe) it is as much an ill life with him : hee's a very icaloufie-man; lh©leads

st I can doe to keepe the termes of my honon0t precife: a very frampold life with him, (good hmt.)
I,I, Imy felfefometimcs, leauingthef_teofheauenon _al. Ten, andelcuen. W_an
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,r,tth,wh ,hh,,h
L ,,heuyou .I _,_ Whyy, ou fs7 well- But i haue at_othcrmcffen-, fomeghil_gemboldla_ recto this vnfeafon d intnlfion t

_/ get to your wogi'hip : Mifirelle Page hath bet heactie fm they t'iy, ff ninety gee bctore _ Ill waiea doe lye• commendations to you to : artd let rote tg|l you in your open.
eare,[hee'sasfattuousactul!l n_o,4e[{_wife,andone (I FaL. MoneyitagoodSouldier(Stx')andwillo_
tell you) that willr, ocm_cvout_orni_gnoreueuing _ Ferd. Troth, andlhaueabagofmoneyhe_etgou.
p_yer, a_a_yi_:nwmdfnr,_._,oerebeetheothet, and hies me: ifyou will hclpe to beate it (Sit ldpn_ take mini
thee bade me tell your ,s ort_ip, that her husband is fel- or halle, for eating me of the carriage.
dome from home, bat fi_e h,,Festhere _*11come atime. Fd. Sir, lknownothowI ma_ deferue tobeo_
I neuer knew a woman 'o do.qtevpon aman ; furelyI Potter.
thmke 7on haoe charme_,ia :_esin ttu:h. Fro/. I will tell you fir, if you will giue m¢_ _ht_

F_u'.Not I, I :..qhrethee; tettm_ the attra6tion of my ring. ' .
good Farts afide, 1haue _o otl,er cl_armes. Yd. Speake Cgood MaRerBr_) I _all "beglaht_t_

,._m. E!efling on your t_e0rtfo,'(, be your Seruant. "_,
Fal, Butlpraytheetel!methi_:haaFord_mife, a_d Fwd. Str_lheare you a_ea Scholler: (I will be bttff_

P_ge_wife acquaimed each other, how they loue me? with you) and you haue beet_a man l_ng knowae to rnt,
,,_,i. That were aiefi ,_deed : they haue not folittle though I had neuerfo good mtans asdefire, to makemy

graceIhope0thacwereatrickeindeed: ButMiflrisPaj[_ felf¢ acquainted with you. J[fhall difcoueratbing t¢_
_ould defire you to fend her your httle P, ge ot'al loues: you, wherein I muff verymuch lay open rain,=owne ira-
her husband has amaruellousinfe_:_ti6to the httle Page : perfe_ton : but (good Str l_b_) as you haue one eye ,p.
and truely Mailer P_e i_an hot*c[_mar, ;,_euera is,de in on my follies, as yo,_hence them vnfolded,turne another
IV'/_d3%leadesabetterhfethen fhedo's: doe what fl_ee intotheRegi_erofyourowne, thatlmay paffe witha

will, fay what fhe _ dl, to1,e all,pay all, gc_eto bed _:,hen reproofe the eafier, rich you your felfe know how earleit
fhe li_, rife when fhe h[_, all is as (he w.ll : and trtqy (he is to be fuch an offender.
deferues it ; for ifche_e be a kinde wom._n in t45_dfor,fhe F_L Very well S_r, proceed.
is one : you n,ua lend her your Page,no remedie. Ford. There isa Gentlewoman in this Town©, her

/:d _A_lay,I wi![. husbands name isF_rd.
Q_.,*Nay, but doe fo then,' a_adlo_,ke you, her may F_I. Well _ir.

come andgoe b_weene you both : and in any cafc haue Ford. I haue long lou'd her, and I protel_ to Vou,bt_

a nay-word, that you may know one anothets minde, flowed much on h_ : followed her w,th a doltlngob.
and the Boy neuer neede to vnderl_and a_,ythmg; for fernance: lngrof_ d opportt:n_cies to meete her :fee d e-
"tis not g,,od that chddrea lhould know any wickednes: uery flight occat;.oa that ce_uldbut too_orallygi_ mee

fight of her :not only bought many pre_¢ntsto git_ her,

know°ldef°"ke_theworld.Y°ukn°s4'hauedifcreti°n'asthcyfay' and but haue giuen largely to many, to know what fh_l_
F,d. Farethee.well, commendmee tothem both: would hauegiueta:briefly, I hat_epurfu dher, asLo_

there'smypurfe, I amyetthy debter : .Boy. goealong hathpurfued mee, which hath beene on the',x'ingofall
with this _oman, th_s nerves dd{rad'ts me. occallons : but whatfocuer i haue merited_cither inmy

P_. This Puncke is one of C_?,d_Cat r_er_, mi_de, or in my atones,recede I am lure I haue ,¢c¢iaed
Clap on mote failel,purfur : vp with your fights : cane, v_lcfle Experience i_ea Iexv¢ll,that I haue purcha.
Giuefixe • (hetam. ),prize, or Ocean,a'helme tl_emall.. . fed at anm_nite care, and that hath taught mec to fay

Fal. SatI_thou fi_(old 1,_/_) go thy wales : lie make this,

more ofthy olde body th-.n I haue done : mill riley yet "Lo_e li_t _fbado,flttt,_ht_fubflance Lo*epurf_s,
looke afterthee ? wih thou after the expence of fo much "P#,fumg that tbarfl,et, a_dflymg ,batFurfaes.
money,be no_ againer ?good Body, I thanke thee : let
them iay'tis gt offclydone _ fo ix bee fakrelydone, no Pal. Haue you receiu'd no promife of fatisfa61ionat
matter, her hands ?

_. $orlob,,there" soneMafter Broomebetowwould Fo_d. Neuer.

faine fpeake with you,and be acquainted with you ; and Fd. Haue you importun'd her to fuch a pit,ere?
hath lent your worflai7 a mornings draught of Sacke. Ford Ncuer.

Pal. Br_om_is his natne.t F,I. Of what qualitie was your loue then ?
_'_. I Sir. Yard.Like a fairhoufe,budt on another mans ground,
Fal. Call him in :fuch"_roome_are welcome to mee, fo that I ham: loft my edifice, by miflaking thephc¢_

that ore'flowe, fuchliquor: ah ha,Mtflreffe FordandMi_, where I crewed it.
f_reffePage, haue I encompafs'dyou ? roe to, _i_. F_I. To what purpofe haueyou vnfotded this to me/
• Ford. 'Blcffeyou fir. _or. When l haue told you that,l hlue told you all:

Yd. And you fir : would you fpeake with me/ Some fry,that though _heappeare honet_ to ace, yet in
Ford. Imakebold, topreffe, withfolittleprep_a, othtrplaeea_heeenlargefh hermitthfofarre, thatthcr¢

tion vpon you. is Ihtewd conflm_ion madeofher, Now (Sir lobn)hete
PaL You'rwelcome, what's yourwi!l ?glue vs Icaue is tee heart urea/purpofe : you are agentleman of ex.

Dra¢_er. c_llcntbrt.eding, admirable,difcouffe, of great admit.
Ford. Sir. Iam a Gentleman thathauefpent much, cancel wth_tickelnyourplactandperfon, generally

my name is Bro,me. allow d for _t aumy war,like_ court-hke, and learned
Yd. Good MailerBr_r_e,ldefi_e moreacquaimance preparations.

of you. Fa/. OSir.

Ford. Good Sirldm, lfuefor_ours:notto charge _ Fro/. l_l_'_|t, for youknow it : thereit moacy,
you, for lmufl: lctyouvnder_and, lthinkemyfelfc in fpeadlt, _lk_ _mdmore _fp_adalllhau_,on'd 7
_ _ .i glue
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an amiablefiege to the ho¢¢fl]t of th|.t>t'_w_._ _ _41 hearts t]_y imy t'fft_ ! 1theywill breake their hearts but
yourArrofwo.oing|wJLnbertoclmft_ltt¢¥pu 3 il_atxy they wfll_ He,lt_ _l_tprlh'd f_myiealoufie:
manmay,y.o_mayasfoboeesany. -: ". _¢_:_b_ b___, I, wfllpreueAtthh_, dete&

Fd. WOulditapplywe]!to_cv_:_of'lrRqz" mywffeobeereucng'ffonFdfl,_.shdlaugh ttPqt. I

affe&iohth_tI _ould _,'i_Wbttyou W._d _JloF ?,Me.. _wti_Mt_l_bq_t_r_.,/MJlltrestoo l'oone, then amy-

• "P_'d. O, vnderfian d my dfi(t : (he dvg¢Uslb'fecer_._ " " ., Exti.
on the,x_;gJl%tac_'ofh¢:rhonot_that.thef_l$0fmy.f_ide "',d_',,'isr:'v" _" _. - • .
:dai'_snot'pre(eht it l'elfe : fheeis toobrigMto be,._:.¢ ..... - .... _'.." ,' . - . "
.againfi. No,w,/,cou[d I ¢omq to her with.any date_ton
jt_my hand ;"[u'.v cl¢firesha,dmfhnce ,_d_gut_¢nt,to . , ':" "Sienatrtia..'"
'commehd them_¢htes ) I could driue hcl(thcn from th'_ _:' .....
ward of her pt/rity, her reputltion, h_ marrta_c-vow, _ ...............
andathoufandotherl3g_,_egces,wh_danow'at_; too- '"[ * 'Enter Cat_, 1_,_, Page,Shallow)Slender, H_ft.
too f_rot'_l¢¢t_battaild a.o.ainl}me : what f_y you tafft, ,- 64_a_l_,I_/_ _),.
Sir _obn?''(), " _" , " " _,, _,_, ,_,.

led, M,'fler_roo,e, I wdlfkflma_c¢_ol_tD'ithyonr Croup. Vatiitheclocke, l,,_.
mon!'y: nex b glucme¢your hand : and' loft,as.I am a R_. "lis pat_-thehovvre(S_r)thatSirH_gbpromied
g_ntleman,_rou fhall, ifyou'wdl, enioF _'_ras'wtf& to meet.

Ford. 0 good S_r. C,a. By gar, he has flue his foul%dot he is no-come:
Fad. I fayyquflaall. , hee has ptayhisPtblewell, dathe isno-come: bygar t
Ford. Vdant_omoney'(Sirlobn)youfl_al!wantnone. ([aclLRugby)heisdeadalready;ifhebecome. •
FM. Want no 31_reffeFord_Mafler l_'oom¢)fou fhall R_X. kteej_ _.de Sir : her kpew your '_orflfip w_uld

want none ; I flaallbe with_er (I maF tell you) by her k,ll b.n if he came.
9wneappoinkment.euenas,_oucar_tmt'ome, heralfi- Ca,. Bygar. deherringis nodead, foaslvillkill

0_nt,6r'g'oe-betwe'ene,pa¼t_d,'ffo_ _ne_ l 1",_,llhallbe him: tak_you/" [(apier, (l, ck4_lvillteHyouhow I _illwithherbetweene ten anc_cl_en : for at el,at t'_t'n¢ the kdl httno

iealious.tafeally-knaue her h,_a:_d will be forth : come Ruff. Alas fir, I cannotfet_'e. "
you tome at night, you fhall kno_ how i fpeed. , C,u. Vdlanic,take yeur:R_kr.

F_rd. lambleflmyouracquaintance: doyou'know Rug. Forbe_r_:heer's comFa_y.
FordSit ? Haft. _Bleffe.lhee,bully-Do&ur.
[_,,EaL Han_.l_im (pooreCuekoldlvknaue), I k'aow st0.,/. 'SaueyouM,.Do_C_ua_.
_nnot :y&'] w"ro@,'h,mto,all hitn'poore :'"l[he_yfay Page.Now good Mr.Do&or. ..

t_.w,d0alo_s_ittolly-knauc ha_ih maffcs Or_oney, for .s/en. '_hue you good-morrow, fir.
t_ewhic]_htswitefeemestqme_ell-fauotud : I _dlvf¢"" " ' " ' " "' ' --" Coma. Vatbe all you cne,two,tree,fog.re,¢ornefor?"
her asthe key of the Cuckold]y-rogues Ctoff-r, & the.', Haft. To fee thee fight,to fee thee fo)gne,to Ice thee
m_/harue.f(-bgme, , " trat,e, ft., to fee thee heerq to fee thee there, to fi'e tl.ee

wo !21yo,,,e,;F.,L ": ' ,, .-, -fit, that you might a- [-t,ec,_) punc,o_thyflock.thyreuerfe,tl'yd,flance)thy
uoid him',i'f_'oulaw hm_. w,c,t-:a,.t:l, he dead,my Ethiopian t Is he dead,my Fran-

Fal. Ha:_gh_m,n,e.hvaieall.fa!t-battc_- rogue; I _ ,l I c_('co?haBully? wJ_atfate_my E.fl_lap,_ ?my_7_d_,i_m_
flare hhn out ofhisxx_ts : lwdl awe-him wad,my &:at- boa,tar Ehlcr? ha ? tt he dead bully Stale? is he dead ?
gell : it fhallhang hke a Meteor o_e the _u£kplds horn;: C,(,. B) gard_(l_zd'.Coward.lack-Ptlclt ©fde yotld:

Ma0_ro._atr, t[mu _altl_ngw , l,wiRgre/gmmat F o- he,, .:,_tfhow h,_face.
uerthe pedant,and t_ou _'alt tt,e ssith h_)'._,_"e. Come Hell Thou area Carl,lion kmg.VrinaLl : H_,7._"

• '" ' " " :m Boy)to rae_fgoneat mght : Ford s a l_nat_e, at_ _will a_,__,ra- Greece_, y
uatehis I_ile: thou (Mafl¢, Br_ome) _aah know hira"for C,.. I pT_fyyOU be'are wit)_¢l]'e, that me h_ue fl.t_))
knaue, and Cug_old. Cofi_et'o 6aefoone _t 6gtk. fixe or feuen, two tree how_es fo_ him, and l_¢ i_o-
• F_rd. What _damn d E_)¢t_an-Rat'callls tins ?'my• , , _ . ¢ COlIle. _ . • .

hearrtateadytocrackewlth impat,cncr:_..ho faiesthi_ Sbnl. Hets,thew_ft:r mal:f{M.Do_'o_rh¢i_c'urd'of
is_m'prouidentiealou_eeinywffehathfeng_0him, the f.,ules_ndyoFacurerofb6d_eh)afyou_o61d_'ght.yod
howreis fi_t, _hemazehismadc:woulfl_y fi_av,_t:t,6 _ ' " " " " '" ' ' ._'" " ,_c_eaga,nffthehaare ofyou_ proTe_ons : ts _ not true)
,t_tlgh, tthi_?_ethehellofhaui_;gafal,e_,:o*t_.-,,, : me MaflcrT_,l':? )a, ,, ,,) ..,, ,, ,, '
bedlhall beabus'd, myCoffer) ranfack'd,n,yret, dtatt- ...........?-£¢, "_anq/S_,//.0u, ; v0.tkgaue",.,.,. _ _ _¢..onq e_'e ae,
o,'_.guaw,t_e;%.andI fl'_alln.ot.qn¢Ivreccl ue thl|.v tllattous...... gt eat-'fi_ghter,_o, gh ndv¢a ma_ of Peace,• " " .'." r
wrot)g, b_, a_nd,,vt,det the. adoption._. qfabttomma_b!r.__..,, ,, ._ _5_S/_ go_y-ki_s _MePqg_,I_O.u_. 18o_ l;ie'olcl#fid
terrors, andby h!m that dqes mee th)gwt;pug :.Tr,(mest of the peace: ; If ] "feea f'w-&ff'Sut,my'_h;,_ itc_e/to
names: M,di,o, founds_xLI,: L,_6rrp, C_'l',_,d.bd/$k. make one-though wee are Iuflices, and _6L3r, 'on_• • ?e
y_ell:yet they areJ_uels'addu,i6ns_he nt6_ftqe_d,_ .f_ch_'o_ (M,._,g,_ wee _u r fqmE_fat_4"g_ur y_th

ttuch aname. V,ge_sanAfl'e,a i_bu're._¢'_h_, i .._,ze, "_sift)e,M(Z_tlo," ,_.:m.,o a" '"': ""
.- _k,_. ire_.i]_e,_gq_d _,(Iq!.?,1[,_ lff.f37a_r C,a,s;

- FtmmY_'neete,anlr_-)a_v:M_tg_._g=_vi_ y _;tu l_o_l_'yout f_fe, i_wi_'ePhyfician and 81

_:.qgbhath'_h_._,n.ehtmfelfea w;fe andpagtent Chulrch_,

-- //.,/It. Par.

t
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rud®.H a-t l, J,Uoo,re,,Mo,u- 111qllltCIt, t

Cd¢. ld_k-vat_ ? val_i0dat? Sam. Yonder he is comm;n , this way,Sir :"_i[1
I s_ , s

Hofl.Mo(k-w_t_, inem Engli(h umgt_.is Valour Hcslen prol'[!, tlut ri|ht i v,hat weapons b he _ _
C_a. Iivpr, thenll,auess much Mock-vsteras de Sire. lqoweapons,Sit;thcrecomesmyldsfler, ldhll ]

.... Sb,_bm, and almthet Gentleman ; from Frwga_'#, _3 ]
Englilhman:fcuray.lack-dog-Pttct_ ; by gut, mac viii thefiilc, thiswty. _1 icut hiscuts.

tlJ/_. Hev_illChppcr'clawthectightly(Bully') " "e_dn"Pr_Yy°Ul_iUcmcemy$°wne,°rdfekeepek'J I
C',a. Clapi_e_-de-cla_ ?vat is dat? ta 7our urines. |
H#L'l'hat is, hc wdl make thec amends. Sb,d. How now Mailer Patron ?good morrow go_l |
C_ By.gar, medoelookeheclballdapper-dc-claw SirH_b:kct?eaGamefl_fromthcdtce, andagccd|

me, for by-gar_ me viii hauc it. _tudient from his booke, and it is wonderl_ll.
]ar_fl. And I will prouok¢ him to't, or let him wag. S/C,. Ah f_t .dn_ P_ge.
C_/. Me tanek you for dat. P_$_.issue you, _ood Str/_b.
H_q• And morcoucr, (Bully) but firfl, M_.Ghuefl, Eata_, Plelle you from hi_mercy-fake,all ofyo_.

sad ld. P_e, 1_eeke Caualeiro S/crab', goe you through Sb_/. What ? the Sword,and the Word ?
theTowne to Frbgm_r*. Doe youfludy them both,M*.Pa_fun ?

pa_e. $_tH_gb is there, is he ? Pale. And youthfull fi:ll_myour double t*ad hol'e_
H_,.l_.Heisthere, feewhathumorheisin:andlwill thisraw-rurnauckeday?

bring the Do &or abc'ut by the F_clds : vdll :t doc well ? _,*s. The_e is *on'unhand caul'¢sfor if.
Sb,d. We wdl doe it. Page. Wc arc come tt_you_to doe agood d_e,ld_.
.A/_. Adieu, good I_,LDot.qor. Patron•,
C_/. By_gar, mcvxllkdldePt_cfi, forhe lfe_kefo_a E_._,. Fury v_ell:whatisnt?

lack-an-Ape ta .d_,_ t'_g,• Page. Yonder ,s a mol_ lcuerc,,d G_ntleman ; who
/_ff. Lethimdie;l'heaththyirnpatiencc:throwc°ld (be-l_ke)hauingreceiued _r_ngb_ f._meFtrfou, i0at

water on thy C_ollcr : roe about the fields w_th ,_--" muff odds w:thh_sowncgrau_:yand pa_en..e,thatcucr
you fay,.£hrm_ghF_m_e,I wallbrh'_ thee where M_flris/Inne

Pag_i,, at afar m-boule a Fcat_ing: and ttlou _alt wouc Skal. I haue liued foure-fcore yeeres, and vpward :I
he r _C_idc-game, laid I well ? neur_heard a man ofht_ pla.c.grau,ty, and learning, fd

C,u. at,race dancke youvor dat: by gar I loue w_deof his owncrefpc_.;,u. By-gut
you : andI _tll l_tocure.a you de goodGuefl : de Earl% £_a_. VVhat i_he ?
dc hz, de Lords, de Gentlemen,my p_tie, ts. p,_g0, l chmke voa kdow him :Mr. Do_or C_/i tl_

IK_. r_r the which, I will bc thy aducrfary toward _enowned Free,ohPhylic_an.
.d_# P_£_: hid I well ? £_,,,_. Got',-wtll, andhit pa_ion of my he_rt : Ihad

C,_/.-By-gtr,'tis good : yell fald. aslicfyou would tell mc of t meffe ofpotrcdge.
PaZe. Why?/id. Let vsw_g then•

C_ Comeat myheclcs,l,_b..Rpd_.ro £,,,o_.He ha_nomoteknowledge in HJ_',a_: andE_¢,,:t. G_/e_,and hec tt a ke.auebrfides : a cowardly kraae , as
you would defircsrohcacqua_wcd wlthdl.

..... p.,,ge. I warrant you_hec's C.,eman fl_ould fight ,,sith

/lc"tus7-ertiu. Sc ena irna. Sh_. 0 fwect Au_ Page.
Sb_l. It appearcs fo by his weapons : kt_pethcms-

_,_ .. funder:hetc co,_ctDo,or Cni_.

• I!oarr E._t,Simp&,p_¢,_b.dl_,Sl¢_d-'r,H_, C,u:u, Pa_e. NavgoodM _ Parfon, kcepein yourwcapon.Sbd. Sodoeyou, good M'.Do_or.
/_,g/7' _p. Difarmc them, and let them q,cfl:on :let them

E_t. i pray y_mnow,good btaflcr s/_d_rt fcruing" keepe their hmbs whole,and hack oar Enghlh.
man, andf:_udSim_tt byyour name ;which ,ay htuc Cdi. I pray you let.a-rote fpcake a word with yourcare ; vhercfote viliyoa not meet-a mc?

you l_mk'dfor Malka"_/_ _that calls h_mfclfcDoo_or g_o_. Prayyoavfeyour patience in good time.
_fphifickt. ' , Ca_. By.gar,youucdcCowardtcc-iaekdog:ldln_/m, l_l,ar_Sir, thepittie-wa_d theParke-_ard :

i_nyway i' el_ W'_dj',r _,ay. and eucry way but the APei_. Pray youletvsnotbelaughing-fiockstoother
Towoc-way.

E_*. lm_flfcl_mcat_Y dcfitc you, you will alfo menshumors : ldcfireyouinf;iendflaip, andl willoaeway or other make you amends :I will knog yourYtiaal
lookc tlmt way. about your knaues Cogs.combe.

$i_. I will fir.
l:.t_m..p_:ffemyfoule:ho'_vfullofCh°ll°rslam,and Cal. _D_,dh. l_l_g_g6:mineH'/ld_IArtt_r:hat_l

of made : I lhall bc glad if hc hauedecelucd not t_aytbt him, to ktl| him t hauc I not at ckplacc I didtt en_iing ' . • .

! 'bout his kt_iuis collard,when lnaue .g.ooaopo_um_,_ E_I., K_ I am a Chriflians-foule, now looke you :
,. . . mlefl-cm, foule: .l_j_,itm_t¢lti_st_m_Jt this is thc'placc appointed , lit bcciud_emcntbymiac
tOrt_l¢OlK¢; /_" 7 _ . , _ ,, ' •

" . .. __,..t,,_ Bie,_ _,_ M._i_,aa:7e,'r,,a_,,w,_¢ Hofl,ftb,G,wttr. , .
I,"_': _. "_'= ," .--_l_f_,dig',_',a_*D,. T,[b_l. H,]}. pcace, lfay, G,_'_a_dG,,d_,l'.,'wb_w, lcb,

r_ 0! ^,jes . ram,,., ,_. s""_ ;.,,, _ . --
1,_ : 'Mercic °n m_c'|hauct grcataal_°utiemt° cry" Scmlc.Cur_andBody-Cu_cr. C,_i. I,
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Cal. l,dat is vety good, ezcelhm, wilfult A,.'t%n,and to there vxolentproceec, mgs '_11my
//q'L pcace_Itay_hcaremineHofloftheGarter, nelghborslh:ilcrya,me. Ti_edoekegluesme myQ.,, "

Am I pol,tfid_e'¢ Am I fmbti¢ ?Am I a Idaehtu¢ll ? and my aflhrance bids me fearch, there I fl_all finde k,l-
ShalllloofemyDo¢tor?Nos hcegiuesmethe Potions flaff'e:Ifhallbcratt,erpraildforthns, thenmock'd, tot
andthe Mottotn. dhallI loofemyPaffonCmyPneLt,? jtt_aspoffit,ue, as theearth is fume, that/=/fl,,'Tb is
mvdtt H#gb ? No, he gmes me the Prouetbes, and the there : 1 v..dl go.

I No.verbes. Gmerr, e thy hand (Celelhal0 to : Boyes et SbaL l',._c,_c. Well met M_ Ford.

A_t, I haue deLeiu'd you both : I haue direc?ced you to _ord. "fruit me,a good knotte; I haue suod cheete at
wrong places :your hearts are mlghv¢, your skmnes are borne.and I pray you all go wtth me.
whole, and let bum'd Satke I_ethe tdhe: Come,lay the1 _ SbM. I :n, It _._cute my felfe M' Far&
fwords to pawl*e : Follow me, Lad of peace, folLow,fol- S/e,. And 1o nmR I Sir,
low, follow, Vee haue appomtc,! to dine with Miflris ..4_,e,

SbM. "l'rufl mesa mad Hot_ :follow Gendemen,ful- dud I wot,ld ,t,t breakewtth her tor more mothy
low, Then lle l'peake of.

S/c,. 0 f_,leet .q,,¢ P_g¢, ,%aL Wc haae .h..,..',l. about a tnat_h betweene .,4,
Cai. Ha'do I [_reeme dlt? Haue you make-a-dc-fc,t P,,_, and my cozen._,/cndcr, a.d the, day wee ihall baue

ofvs, ha,he? our anl¢.¢r.
ENa. Thistswell,hc ha_ ma& wlfis vlo_sting-flog: S1¢,. I hopel l,a,eyour good will Father _,:¢¢.

I defire yon that we may be friends : and let vs kno°_ o"_ Pqg. Yon haue M_S/, nd.r,l fland wl_ollv tbr you,

prames tog,=thcr to be reue.ge ou this fame fcall f_ut- B,.t my wife (M _DoCtor) ,s for you _together.
uy-_oggmg-compamon the Flot_ of the Ga_ter. _,,. I be-gaG and de M a,d is tuuc-a-u.e : n)y nurfh.

C., B?"ear, wuhtll my heart : heprcmnfc tobrmg a-Quickiy tell melbnmfh.
me v, hczc ss .,.b,,_,/'=_c: bf ear he deceiue mc t,_o. H_//. What fay you to yong M_ F,_,_ ? He capers,

_',,,_. Well,Iwdltmttehisnoddles:prayyoufol!o',". hedancei, hehase_e_ofyouth: he_tritesverles, h,ce
fpcakcs holluhy, he fa_els April and May, he wtl ea, y t,

....... be will carr,y't,'us m Ins buttons, hc will earry'r.

ScenaSecunda. r,'otby.v,onlinepro,n fe,,ouah0CSent'e-man _sof no haumg, hee kept eompan_e w_th the wilde
|_rmce,attd Patntz... i_e is of too high a Regton,he knows
too much : no, bee I%allnot kmt a knot m his fi)rtunes,

al,l_.Page, "l_l,in,Frrd, P_ze,Sbatlara,Slender=lt_J}, _i:hthefingerofmy fubflance:ifherakeher, let hem
Eaans, ffatm, t ak c her _mply : the ,.vcalth I haue waits on my ,:onfen b

Al_.P_ge. Nay kcepe your way (httle Gallant) you and my conlent goe_ not that way.
were wont to be a tbllower, bur now you are a Leaner : lard. l bcfecch you hcarttly, rome of you eoe home
whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your ma- v'tth me to droner •belides your cbeere you fhall hat_e

tiers heeles ? _port_ I wi.ll fi_ew you a monfler : M, Do,_or_ you lhal
R_b I had rather (forfooth) go before yon hke a ma,_, ! go,fo fhah you Mr Page,and you Sir Hugh.

then follow him hke a dwarfe. (Couru¢r. i 6h, d. Well,fare you well :
.M.P_O you are a flattering boy. nosy I fee you'l be a WelhallhauethefreerwomgatMr_ages.
F0rd.Well met mtf_rts Page.wide:her go you. i 6'.u.. Go imme l_bn Ru._br,l come anon.
31d_Truly S_r, to lee your wife,is fl_t at home ? l]_./!. _arewell my hearts, I wdl to my I_onel_Knight
Ford.i, anti as idle as II_ea,.'qayha_g together for want f:t//l@'_', aqd drmke Canarie with tn,n.

ofcomp=ny: I thmkeifyour hu_bat_ds wercdead, you f'_r& I thiqke lfl_all drmkem Ptpe-uvine firf_ with
two wonldmarry, hem, lie make bsn_ dance. Wdl you go, Gentlts ?

_f.Pa. Be thre of that, two other husbands. Mll. l imc w't_hyou, to fee tht_ Mo,lter. £xe.nr
For& Where had you thts pretty weather..cocke ?
_. P,t. I cannot tell what(the dickens) his name ts my

husband had Into of, what do you cal y,our Kmghts name Scena  r'ertia.
_0b.Sir hb, FMJta%. ,. (lirrah ?
Ford. Sir lob, F_aff'e. Cheer_q[.l:ord, A4,Pau, Ser_sa,t t ,Rabin, FMJiaff_, ",
7_l.P_.He,he_l can neuet hit oafs name; there is fuch a Ford,/'_ge, C_m,l'_ans.

league hetweene my goodman, and he : it your Wife at At(L Ford. What ¢obn,what Rdm'r.
F_rd Indeed flue is.- (_omc indeed? 2_.Page. Quickly,quickly: Is the Buck-basket---
.'hr.P_.By your leaue far,/am ficketillI feeber. _l,/'eo, d. I warrant. What R,b'.n I fay.
Fard.Has Pag#any braines? Hath he any etcs l Hath he [ At,tirade. Come, come, come.

any thinki_g ?Sure they fleepe, he hath no v feof them : i 7fffft.Ford. Heere,fet it downe.why th_s boy will carrie a letter twentic mile as ealie, _s 34.Pag.Gme your men the charge',we muff be brirfe,
a Canon will flaoot point-blanke twelue fcore :hee pee- t.B¢.F_rd.Mar tie at I told you betore(Iobn & Rabert)
eesouthiawiuesin¢lination:hegmeshetfolly motion be ready here hard-by in the Brew-houfe, & when l |o-
and aduantage: and nowfhe', going to my wife,& FM- dainly call you,come forth, and (_ ithou_, any paufe, or
fl,ff'¢s boy with her" & man ma'yheare thin fhowte fir_g fhgg_ting)take this basket on your t'houldets: b dotae,
inthewinde;andFdfl_%bovwith her: goodplots, trudge w_th it in all hafl_ _nd carry it among the'Whit-
they are hide, and our rttmlted wiues fhare damnation l_tersin D_,tcb_t Mead,and there empty it m the mud&e
together. Weli, I will take him, then uasture my wife, ditch,clofe by the Thames fide.
plu&e the borrowed tart ofmade_i_fmm the fo-fee- 3,/'.P,g_. You will do it ? (dire_.qion.

mingMiti.p,_ge, divulge'Pd$¢himfelfa.forA _¢¢ut¢ aM _./:rr_/. I ha told themouet and suet, they la&eno ,
E Be
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8 cI'heMerry ll/iuesofW'indfor.
Be gone, and come when you are call'& Mifl.PAfe.O miflris Fordwhat hatic you done ?

_' lrl.Page. Here comes htd c Robis. (with you ? You'r {baaed, y'areouerthrown¢, y'arevndone for euer,
l _jfl.Ford. How now my Eyas-Musker, what newes M.Ferd. What's the matter, good miflris l_gs?

Rob.My M,Sir Iobnis come in at yourbacke doore .,1,/'.P_ge.O weladay,mi_irord, hauing an honeflman
i (MffLFord,and requefls your company, to your husband,to gi_e him fuch iaufe offufpition.M.for& What caufeoflhfpition ?

,tl4.Page.You litle Isck-a-lent,haue you bin true to vs
, l, ob.l, Ilebefworne:myMafterknowesnotofy°ur _l'Pag e'rcVhatcaufe°ffufP_ti°n?OutvF°ny°us

being he,re : and hath threamed to put me into cucrla- How am I miflooke m you ?
, fling hberty, i_'l tell you of it ; for he f_ eares he'll turn' .M.F0rd. Why (alas)what's the matter ?2rl._A• Your husband's commiug hether (Woman)

meaway. g" • • -
ACit_,_¢g. Thou'rt a good boy: this fecrecy of thine with all the Ollqcets m Wmdfor, to fearch for a Gentle.

fhall be a "1ailor to thee,aud fhal.make thee a new dou- man, that he fayes is heere now in the hour,; by your
blet andhole. Ile go hide me. confent to take an ill aduantage of his abfen¢e: you arc

A4i.Ford. Do fo : go tell thy Mailer, I am alone : Mi- vndone.
flrisPage, remember you your ,._#, t._,/"_'d, 'Tis not fo, l hope.

il4i/t.p,sg,Iwarrantthee,ifl donota&it, hiffeme. _.Page. Pray heauen it benot fo,that.. . you hauen' fueh
A4_.Ford. Go.toothen:weivfe this vnwholfome amanheere:but ttsmoflcertameyourhusba dscom-

humidity,this grofl_- watry Pumpion; we'll teach him ruing, with half, Windfor at his he,lea, to ferch for fuch
to know Turtles from Iaycs. a one, I come before to tell you: If you know your felfe

Fd. Haue I caught thce, mYheauenly Iewell? lr_'hy cleetc, why I am glad ofit : but ifyou haue a friend here,
nowletmedie,ibrlhaueliu'dlongenough ; This isd'e comley, conueylumout. Benot amaz'd, call all your
period of my ambition: O thts blcffed houre, fenfes to yot,, defend your reputation, or bid farweLIto

.M_.Ford. 0 fweet StrIoh_. " youl good life for euer.
Fal. MiflrisFord, l_annotcog. Icannotprate(Mi-q. - .&I.._rd. Whatthall Ido? There isa Gentlemanmy

Ford)now fhallI finin my wifh; I wouldthy Husband deerefitend:and I fearenotmineownefl'tme fomuch,
weredead, Ilefpeakeitbefore theb¢_ Lord, I would asl.spctfll, lhadratherthcnathoufandpoundheweteout of the hour,.
make thee my Ladle.

vl.lifl,Ford, I your Lady Sir Iob_ ? Alas, I fl_ould bee a 34', Page. For fhame, neuer fland (you had rather,and
FittifuU Lady. you had rather:) your husband', heerc at Land,bethink,

F,d. LettheCourtofFranceflaewmefuchanother: youoffo.lcconucy..r_te: i_,thehoufeyou cannot hide
ifeehowthineeyewouldemulatethe Diamond:Thou h_m. Oh,how h,'ueyoudeceiu'dme?lo_ke, heete isa
haft the right arched-beauty of the bro_,,thatbecomes basket, if'he be ot any reafonable flature, he may creep,

- the Ship-tyresthe Tyre-vahant, or any _trc orvenetxan in he,re, and throw fowle hnnen vpon him, as if it were
admittance. ._°t'_.,g to bucking." Orit is whiting t_me_ f.nd him by
• t.,_fl.Fcrd. A plain, Kerchiefe, Sirlob.: Four two q,en to D_tcket.Meade.

My browes become nothing elfe,nor that well neither' 7_.Ford_He'stoobigtogointhere' what ,flaallIdo?
F_I.Thou art a tyrant to fay fo : thou wouldflmake F_L Let me fie't, letmct_c't,Oletmefcet:

an abfoluteCourtier, and the firme fixture ofthy f_ore, lie in, lie :a : follow your fr_cnd_counfeli, I!e in.

wouidgiueanexcellentmotiontothygare, inn feral- 71_.Page.VehatS_rlob_l-,.flafi ?Arc thele your Let.
circledFarthit_gale. I fee what thou ,_err if Fortune thy ters, l"mt;ht ?
foe, werenotNaturethyfriend: Come, thouca_ft not Fal. Iloucthee, htl!;en_eeaway : let me crcepe in
hide it. he,re : de ntuer_

a_,/'_.Ford.Beleeueme,theCs no fuchthing in me. 31.Paj. H_I!,c to co_er you_ mailer (Boy:) Call
Fat. What made meloue thee ,? Let that peifv.ade yourmcn(M_t.ford.)YoudM'embhngKntght.

thee. Ther's fore,thing extraordinary m thee :Come, I jkI, Ford. \Vhat lobn,'I?_bert, Iobn ; Go,take vp there

_n_O_eC_p,i;gd.faaYu:hoO;n;_uth_ :_da?ha_]e'_:?wmo_,_, cloathesheere,qmckly: Wher°sthe Cowl. ftafl'c_'Lookhow you drumble ?Carry them to the Landreff¢ inDot-

in mens apparrell, and fmelllike. Bucklers-berry in tim- chet mead : quickly: come.
ple time : I cannot, but [ loue thee_ none but thee ; and Ford. 'Pray you come nere:ifI fufpe& without caufe_
thou deferu'l_it. Why then make fpott a t me, then let me be Four left,

34.Ford.Donotbetraymefir,lfcaryoul°meM.P_.fe. I deferue it : How now? Whriher beare you this?
F.I.. Thou m]ghtfl as well fay, 1loue to walke by the Set. To the l.andrcfle torfooth ?

Counter-gut% which is ashatefull to me, as the reek, of _¢.Ford. Why, what haue you to doe whether th_
a Lime-kill. bear, it ? You were beta meddle with buck-waihing.

_:fFord.Well, heauen knowes how I loue yon, Ford. Bucke i _.ould I could wafh my felfe of_ Butka
And you fl_allone day find, it. Bucke, bucke,bucke I buck, : I warrant you Bucke_

Fat. Keep, in that mmde, lie deferue it. And of the featon too ; _t fhall appear,.
7Vlifl.F_rd;Nay, l muff tell you. fo you doe; Gentlemen, I ha,_edream'd to mght, Ile tellyou m7

Or elf, I could not be inthat mind,. , dreaene: beer,, he,re, he,re bee my keyes, afcend my
Rob.M,_ris Fo,d,Mit'lris Ford: heere's Mifltis Pdgeat Chambers, fearoh, leek,, find. out : lle" vaatrant wee'le

the doore,fweatin g, and blowing, and lo;kingwildely, vnkennell the Fox, Let me Ptopthis way fitfi : fo,nowand would needs lpeake with yen prefent y. vacape.
Fd. She (hall uot fee me, I will enfconce me, behind, l**gt, Good maftet F_rd_be contented:

the Arras. You wrong your felfe too much.

_lMh_Ford.P_ayyoudofo, lhe'sa,,rytatlingwoman. Ford. True (mafler.,g,) vp Gemlemen,

W the matter? How now ? You lhall fee fpott anon :

_. ........... Follow
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p_. Nay foliowtdm(_'atl_)fee the yfl'_of E_rF_m,_,P_,S&,fI_,,,S_,
hl,t_=,h. :. " - .0._. _'X,,M,]P.e_,.

_/fl.p, gnrb th_ eot a d.oub_ _ellea_ in thb ?
Pf,. I eame r,,,: JfeeI ot tliyP,thmlou ,

That my husband is deceiued_or Sit I,_. Therefore no more turn¢meto him (fW¢CtHi)
_q_'.P_t. Whatatak_gwashcein, wh_ your ,u,Lnw. Al,, how then /'

husbandu kt whr, w_io the basket ? F_. Why tlmu muff be :hy felfc.

M./_.hr_ lamhtKea_raidhewili hsue neede of Hedothobie_,lammogreatofbirth,
wa{hmg. Cothrowing him into the water, _i[l dochim And that my flare being gtll'd with my _lamce,ICooketo heale it onely by his wealth.- --
six-,acct.

M/fl.p_f. Hang him dilbonefi tat'call : I would all Betides there, ocher harm he layes bcfo_ met
of the fameflraine,were in the fame diftrefFe. My Riots paf_;my wilde So¢ietics,

./_tfl.For_. I thinke my husband hath rome fpeciall And tels me'tis s thing impofllble
,ition of Fd/fl_0_being heart: for I neuer law him fo I fhould loue thee, but as a property.'

_/H. May be he tels you true.in his iealoufie till now.
M,/_._,_e.I wililayaplot,totrythat, andweewill Ho, heauenfofpeed main my time to ¢ome,_

yet hauemore _rickes with F,_ :his dilfolute difeaf¢ ',lbcit I will confcfl'e, thy Fathers wealth
will fearfeobey this medicine. Was the fitfi motiue that I woo'd thee (,_m_:)

M_fil:ordShailwetendthatfooli_hion Carlon,MifL Yet wooin§ thee, lfouudtheeofmorevalew
and excufe his throwing into the water, "rhea,, fla.r_ea in Gold,. or fummes in foaledbagge___s

_uehim another hope , to betray lfim to another And ttstheverynchcsofuhyfelfc_
_t? That now I ayme at.

M,Lp_L,,. We will do it : let himbe font for to mor. ,.,¢_. Gentle M. Fma'm,
row eieht s ¢lotke to haue amends. Yet fcekemy Pathersloue,/_ill feeke it fura

F,r_. I cannot findehim: may be the knauc bragg'd Ifoppottunky and humble_ fuite
of that hc could not compaffe. Cannot attaine it, why then harke _ou hither2

Sh,/. Breake their talkeM_fttis,._..*nd_.
_f. p,g_. Heard you that ? .._ My Kin(manlhail fpeake f6r himfe/re._4_F_d. you _'e m_weil_hL Fw*?DOyou?
¥,rd. I, 1do fo, S/_. lie make a flisft or abok an t_lid, tit b_."vmtu-
t,M. F_rd.Heauenmake you better then your thoghts Sl_l. Beno_difmaid. (ring.
Fm'g Amen.i Sire. No, fl_/hall not difnuy me
L_/,p_#.Youdoyourfelfemlghtywrong(M.Fa'd ) Icareno:fotthat,bus:ha_ IamsfTcsrd.
F_vd. I,I :I mar beare if. ,_.W.Harkye.h_.TLa_Dwould fpeak a word with ym_
E_. ifthere be anyp_dy in the hou{'e,_ in the cham" .,,/,. l come to him. Thbis_nyFatherschoices

bets,andin the coffers, and in the profits : hcauen for- O what a world Ofvilde iU.fauour'd faults
gluemy finsatthe day of Judgement. Lookes handfome in.three hundredpounda i yeer_

_/w. Be ear, nor I too :t_ere is no.bodies. _i. And how do sgood Mailer _'_m i_
P_s. Fyffy,M.Drd,are you not alh¢m d. What apt- Pray you a word with you.

fit,what diuell fuggefts this imagination ?Iwoid no_ ha Sb_I.Shoe's com,ning; co hot Cos,
Tourdi/_em_erin this kited,for_1wekh ofw'mdf_¢aflls. O boy, thou hadfi a father.
" F, rd.'Tismy fault (M.P_,)'_ fuffer for it. $1m:l had a father(21L_)my vn¢le cantel _u |m_d

E_;. You fuffctforapad ¢"e,akiencc: yottr wife is lefts of him: pray you Vncle,tel Mifi..tin# the ieB bow
a, honeflgo'mana, asl wfildefires amongfi_ thou. my FatherfloletwoGeefeoutofa Pen,goodVu¢,k_.
fund,andfluehundred too. Sk,,/;Miflti$ ds.#,my Cozen loucs you.

C_. By gat, I fee 'tisaa honel_woman_ Sk,.I_hat I do, _ well u I louc any wom_ In G]o,
F,rd. _i_ell,l promifd you t drone:come,come,walk ¢eGedhlr¢. .

in the Parke,l prayyou pardon me' I wil hereafter make $/_,d.He will mah_me you like aOentlewounam.
knowneto you why I haue done this. Come wife,come S/re. I :hat I willgcom¢ cut and iong.tail_ vndet th_
Mi._k%l pt_ you pardou me.Pray hardy pardon me. degree of a Squire.
. _.L_:t't'g'oin_3e,demen,but(trufime)we'imock Sgd. HewiUu_keyouiJulnclredand ffftie pounds
hires Idoe inuite you to mmrowmo_ningtomyhoufe ioynture,
tobreak£at_aft_we'llaBirdingto_thcr, lhauca liae _J_. UareedMah'_,fla/m lethim wm{_ him-
Hawke fogthe bulb. Shall it be fot felfe.

Ford. Any thing. . St,/. Matte I thanke you for It t I thanke yea f(_
_J_.Ifthereiaemhllhall maketwo,n tl_e Compmie thatgoodc.emfort:{heeahyoa.(C, os)Ikkau_]_a_
C_.lfthere b_ oa% or two,][ _ mak.a.th_urd. _m_.. How Mailer SAm/m,.
P-i. Pray you go, Id. _q*. , $/_. NOW good Mi_it.Aw,

• K_I prayyouncwtmua]_brmt_mmmmJ_ontae _m. Whatla yourwill?
lewfie knaue,mineHol_. " _ S/_. My will? Odd't-hart,.ltngh t_hat_• IM_I_

Ca/. DKh 8eodby gtr, wkhdl mheart, kfliadeede: I ne're made my Will y_t Othml_ Het-
A_owl_knaue_tobauchisgi_zssandhlsmoe "_ neat) lamn_fach t &kdy mmm_a I gi__

• kak_, _nm_. frtife.:
_ gs
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• ' ' • " _ PP e.,fifte_ne_fhh_er:andyou_i_
_. Slcn. Tru¢ly_ for rome owt*e_part, I v:ould little or kfiow by mvfize that I haue a k5_a-_'--¢-;.........

no_hiag _tth yot_ : your father an:l my vncle ham made mg : d the bottome were as deepe as hell, I fllold dow .
mGt.ioas:ifttbemylucke,_o;ifnot, happy man bee Iris lhad beened_own',l, lwutthatthefho -_ n.... re was l'beh/
aole, they can tell you how dungs go, better theggl can: fhallow :a &aathtlvat I abho'rre : for the wat_t; fw_[
you n,a¢ a_kevoot:fatl_er, heer¢lie _onie_, """'_' n,an : and what a thm,, '-..... " - " • .. " " ofhouldI-auebeene':

P_Ae. NowMt_Slz_der;Lo_ehlm'dau__hter, Anne, ha,lb_'en_fwSI'd_ lrg,-.a-:_._.-t- .... , when I
i ,. _ .... " _ ***,._u*u **aBe: L_cene a iw,_) • -= Whyhownow?WhatdoesM_Fentrrhere.._ ' Mumm_e, , .... untameof

x Youwdo.qgmeS_r,_hus.qiiltoh,_tmtmyho_f¢'. B ro Itere_M.f_ck, lyStrtofpeakewith ou,
I to'd you _,*r,my daughter i, d,fp0fd of. :_ ' " " " Y ,

' For. NavM_ Pa,e, benotimt_atten_ " " Iral'C°me;_etmeptmreml°meSackt°theThal'ael
- _. -- - " _'a_er:formybelhesascoldasiflhadfwatl0w;dfnaw_

: A4_.Page. ,.,ood M. Fento,_.comenot tom)' child. ISah,forpilles toeoolethereine_. Call herin._
Page. She is no match for yoh,' I' Bar. Come inwoman,

Fen. S_r,vdllvouheareme? " " _, Q_/. _yyoarleaue:tcryyoumerry/,
Page. No, goo'dM. Fenton. "' Glue your wotihip good morrow,

., Come M, Sball_:v:Come font_.e$l_dm', ih _ FaL Take away there Chaltices :
Knowing my rot,de,you v:ronR ,r_e(M. F_ton,) Go, brew w.e a pottle otSacke tqi_elv.

Q_i. SpeaketoMa{r_sPage. "Bard. W_thEggr, Sir? "

Ft_ Good M'dt. P*g_,for that I loue your daughter F,_I. Sb,ple of it [_l!e :lie no Pullet-Sperfme in my•In fuch a tighteoul Gfhten as I do, bcewage. Hownow?
Per_brce,a_alnfl all checkes,rebukes,and manners," Om Marry Sir,I come to oar wo•-,<. _ , . Y _l'hil_
I tz_t_ aduance the colours of my [oue_ Fal./14_fi.po:',t;! ha_e h ,d Ford eno_lgh.l was thrown

4. l Ard ao_ retire. Let me haueyour good will. Into the For,! ; I ha,e my bel!y tulI.of Ford.
: _ .,-In. Goodm6ther, do not marry me td_ond foole. O__. Al,_ttl,:day, (g,_od-hcatt) thatwasnot h

i. ./W,;_.PaM. I mearte it r.ot; I feeke you a better huf- " • . - er
. hull. fl_edo s k, _.,ke on 'x_t,_her me'_ ; they mtflook¢band. their ere&ton.

(promife.
; o_.m. "Ihat'_ my mafler,M.Do_6ro F_L So didI mine,to build vpo,_ a foohfh _ omans

_.._n.Alas I had rather be _et quick i'th earth_ ,_m. W¢:I, file l,_mentsSir for _t, that _tv_ould yerrt: And bowl'd to death with Turnip,.
yourhe_rt toi,_.c_t : btr husba_:d goes th_s lnornin_ a

_* L,fft,ft.Page. Come, troub[enot yo,.tr felfe goodM, bnd'n_;;the ¢_etuesyou orate:bore to cometoher, ge-
Femon,'l wilt not be your fiiend, nor euemy : r wt'tne e_gbt and n,;_e: I muff carry her word quickely,
My daughter will I queflion how {he loues you_ fhe'll make you amend sI warra_t you.

: Anda._ lfit_deber, foam laff.-eq6d: F_L \Veil, Iwfllv_fir her, tell herfo :and bidde h_
Ttll then, farewell Sir, fh.emuffneeds go in, thinke wh_t a man is : Let her confider his frallety_ sad
Her father wdl be angry. ' tbe:_iudge of my ii erit.

Fe_. Fare_,_ellgentle Mifltis ff:re.ewe[lNan. .Qm. I w;ll tell her.

_t'f.tti.This is my doing no-_: Nay, faide I, will you Fat. Do fo. Bet-^ eer,e nine :nd ten faifl thou ?
"' cat_ a_(ay)'ot.,r cbddeon a'Fooie, and a Phyfitian : ._. Etgt_t and nine S_r,

Looke on M. Femon, this _smy doing. Fa!. We.}, [ e go_e: I '.,.,!in,,t re;fie Ler.
Fen. { thanke thee : and I pray thee once to night_ .Q_,, Peace be w:tb yo.a Sit.Gitwm fweetAranthisRin_," there's for th ai,,es

" Y en "" "YF • - 1.,d | ,,.c' t_,.:Iclheate,oto(blrBroo_: hefentme
- _u. Nowheauen fi dtheegood fortune_ a kmde word rolls) will;ill :I !|l,C},lflYIOliey _sell.
: heart hehath: a woman would runthrough rite t_ wa- Oh, heerebe come_.

tel for fuch a kinde l-,eatt. But yet,] _ou!d my Matfler F_'d. Bleffe _.:, Sir.

_'atl/_.q_is A,ne, or 1would "M.Slender had her.. or (in ral. N:,w M. 7-..same, _'t,_ come to know
", 1_8o_I would M Fe,a_ffadher; ]willdo whatI can _Vbatl_arhpal_be_wreneme. an,]Fsrd;_ife.

for'_t_m all three, for fo I haue promifd, and lie bee as Ford. That indeed (Str lobn)n;my bufinefle.
_as m wl_rd, but fpecioufly for M Fenton Well, I, Y " • F.,I. lI¢.,rer..ameI_,:l_notlve,oyou,

of another elrand to Si_rlottoFalftaff} from my two I was at he: houl_ the l_ottrefla.-anpointed me.
, Miflreffes : _hat a'beafl am I to flacke tt. Ereu_t Ford. t_t_,tfped you bn ? "x

' - ....... -tauoutedly M. Eroome.
l-oral. How firfir,did the change her determination?

Scen¢ Qffinta. - r*INo('_1.//'oo*.e)butthepeak:ngCunmtoherhuf.
b_and(M,Broome)dwelhng ,n a contmunl larum ofielou

: fie,corns me mthe inffant ot our em (31l,ater,afterwe had
embrafl,kilLptt.t_flcd,&ras _tv " e_-ok- ,; _..... : . .
o_our Lomeoy : ard at h;_t,ecles,a rabble of his comps.

' ."Ptt., 7_'arab3feIfay. " - .ion'qtl,iihct D.nol.ed and mth_ lied t,yh _diflemier ,
"" _, Here Sir; and(forfood,)to terch hi5 bc nlk-for Ins v_,tuesLoue.

YM.Go_ fetch me a quart o¢,qacke,put a to_t in't. Ford, Wb it.-'Whilc you "_veretherc?
Hauelliu'dto be carried in a Basket liken barrow of F,*!, Vfhi!zl_vast,¢re.

_' butci_ers Offall ? and to be thro_vne in the Thame/?V_ el,
F_r. And did l,e l'ea_t 1,for you,& could 'lot find you;_

" fft[beferu'df_ch_another'tricl_e, !lcbaue mybraines F,,,'. Youth_ilhe_re Asoooa,. - "' .- _ •
"t_neout and _er'd. and _iut- them toadogge fora " • t, _,ucgewoum ._auett,

,,, " Comes In oBe'31_q. P,see, L_tUeS i_teihgence of Fordtan -

: '[tNew-yearesg,fg_Theroguest'l_ohtedmejntot}te rJuer ptoch:andinher;.lt,ct]tic_n and Ford, .. : -- ,"" "_:_-

" _• w a_*c'_¢,lilrab-'_lo[1;

] with as httle remerfes a! they wo,ld baue drown'de a th-.y,:onuc.'._,..c,_t,_ a _t_-,ie.basker.
; "- 1 !

_.

; .... _.... _........ Ford
f

i
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'The Afmj Wiuesof lt/ in4for, i
Ford. _ l_uck-basket ? !

o4 'F,l Yes:aBuck-basket:ram'd wee inwith foule A_fiY artus, Scoena ima.
Shirtsand Smockes, Socks, foule Stockings, greafie
Napkms, that (Mailer Broome) tJ,ere was the rankeff ........
compoun'dof villanous fmellj that euer offended no-
firill, Enter A4_rk Pa_e,_.y.ieb.ly,Wdhtm,_'u_s.

Ford• And ho_,:long lay you there ? - " 3¢,fl.P,_. Is he at M.fmds atteady think'Li thou ?
Fal.. Nly, you {hall heare (Mafioe Bvoome) vd_tt I _. -Surehe is by this; or will be prefently ; but

hau, fuffer&, :to bring this woman to ¢nill_ for your truely he is very contagious mad, about his throwing
: Being thus :ram'd.in the Basket, a couple of into the water. Mlftti_ ._orddeiires you to come fo-good

F0:dsknat_s, his Hmdes, were caldforth bytheirMi: dainely, ,

ftris, to ct*rtymee m the name of foule CIoathes _o _l_.Pag. lle.bewithher by and by" Ile bat bring
'D4tebet-ldne: theytooke me on their fl_oulders : met myyong-manhetetoSehoole_lookewherehitMaffer /
the ,ealou+ 1.,,,a,tetheir Mailer in the-'doore; who comes; 'ti_aplayingdaylfi:¢: how now $ir H, gho no
a.k'd them once or ,_i¢¢:what they had m their Bal: Schoole to day ?

kct? I quak'd for fence leaff the Lunatique Knaue £,a. Nc:MafferS/enderislettheBoyesleauetoplay.
,would hau¢ fearch'd it : bur Fate (.ordaining he fhduld c_¢i 'Bleff;ngolrhis l_eart: "

• ? " •

he a Cuckold) heid 111sl_and: well, oa went hee, for _r,j,.p_. Sir l'lugb,mv husband fates my fonne vro-• • " . ¢ A

a.(earch, and away went I for foule C!oathes : But fitsnothln_;mthev_olldathtsBooke: lprayyouaske
marke the fcquell (Mailer Broome) 1fi*lfe,ed'ti_e p_ngs h,m fotnc quefl,ons in his Accideoce.
of three feuerall deaths • F:flL aa intolle_'able tright, Eu. Come hither l_"i/h,,m;hold vp your head;come.

I to be detected with a ieal_us rotten Bell-weather :- . Ag,fLY'ag. Com_-onSirha; hold:cp your head i an-
Next to be compafs'd hke a good Bdbo in tbe c_teum- t¢:e._eVour Mailer, bc not afraid.
ferenceofaPecke, hdtto point, heele to head.. Anxl Esa. _vdh_m, hov_mat_yNumb:rsigln_qowt_es?
thentobefioptm hkea lirong dffhllation wnh flink- Wall. Two.

.rag Cioathes, tha: fleeted in their owne greafe: _m. TruHy, l thought there had bm one Number
thmke of that, a man of my Kidney; thinke of that, more,becaufe they fay od't-Nownes.
thttamas ruble& toheate as butter; a man of cowl. £t,a. Peace, yot'¢tathngs. Whatis(F_tirc)_llut_ ?
nualldtffolution, andthaw: it wasa miracle to fca?e _lrdL Pul_ber.
faffoeation. And in the height of this Bath(,_henl o_. Powlcats?thetearefaiterthit:gsthe-,;powkat%
was more then have fiew'd m greaf¢'(like a Dutch- fure.
&{h) to be th_owne into the .Thames, and fun. Youare a very fimplicity o'm_: Iprayyou
eoold, glowmg-hot, in tha: ferge hke a Horfe- peace. Whatis (L_t_)Wiih_m?
fhoo; thmke ofthat ; hffflng ho_ : thinke of that(Mailer _i& A Stone. !
Broome.) ' ." E*a. And ¢d*atis aStone (ft:'illia_ ?) ' "
Ettd. IngoodfadneffeSir,l|m:fot'ry,thatformyfake Wall &Peeb!e.

you haue fufferdall this. Eua. No; it is Lapi_ : I pray you remember, in your
My fuite then is defperate : You'll undertake lkr no praiue.
more? mdl. L_k.

Pal. Muffet Broome: I wdlbe thtowne into Eta,, Eua. Thatisagoodwi'2i_:whatishe(_,Ei_t_)that
aslhaue beeneintoThames,ere Iwill ieaue her thus; do'$1end _,rticles.. '
her Husband is this mornmg gone a Bizding: I . r_',#. ^rticlesareborrowedofthePronoune;andbe
haue receiued from her another amba_e of wee- tbus declined. Si*gulm'ittt,_¢rm,,tli#ohm h_w_.
ring: 'twixt eight and nine is the houre (Maffer Eua. Nomma,uololg,b_g,hog:prayyoumarke:_i2
Broome.) tiuo lou_ ."V,rell. _hat is your Acc_j_u_e.#af¢? . • :

Ford. "Tis pa{}eight already Sir. m_. :dcc,_i_ bt_c.",
F_. Isis? I will then addreffe mee to my appoint- ftta. Iprayyoahaueyourremembrance(child¢)A/_

went : Come to wee at your conuenient leifure, and olfari.ao bmg,ha_,kog. " ' _ ".

you fhall kno_ how I fpeede: and the conelufion _v. Haug-hog, islattenforBseet_,Iwal, rantyo_
fhall be crowned with your enioyingher: adtew- yon 6_a. Leaueyour prabler_(o ma_)Wbat-isth_tF_-tt..
fl_allhaue her (Mailer Braor_,) MaRer Brdome,you {hail _ ti,e care(Wdlmm?)

cuckold F_rd. i /rF,/f. O_Vacaiuo, O. ,

Ford. Hum:ha? Is thisavifion? Isthisadreame¢ . £ea. Rememberw_an*m_F_ti_,is'e,mrt,
doe ! fleepe ? Muffet Ford awake, awake Mailer F_rd: ._: And that's a good root¢.
thee s ahole made in your beff coate (Mailer ford:)thit _'rua.0 man,for[_eare.. ' _
'tisto be married; tl_ts'tis to haue Lynnen, amd Buck- ?deft.Pay. Peace. ' " " '
baskets : Well, I will proclaime my felfe what 1 am : Eua: _ba_ is your _;e_*_i_c_J_?i_Mi(witlutt_)
I will now take the Leacher: hee isat myhoufe : bee t4/elLGenitu_ca/i? ' ]

cannotfcapeme:'tnimpoffible hee {hould: hec can- E'_a. I. " ' "inot creepe into a halle .penn_,putfe, nor into a Pepper- aesfl. Genitive_or_,b_rum.l_rm_. '

tloze: But leafl,the D,uell that guides him, ff,ouh| Q.y. 'Vengeance ofGinyes eafe; fie on her; nttter
aidehim, I will fearch impofl_ble places: though nameheffehdde)ffl_,ebeawhote.
whatlam, I cannot auoi,de; yet to be what I would Eua. Fortlaameo'man. • .
not, Paallnot make me tame : Iflhauehornes, tomake } c_u You_doeilltoteaehd_echildefuehword|thee

onemad, lettheproutrbegoe with me, ltebe borne- I teaches him to h_e, endto ha,:.; which they'll doe ftfl"
trod. £xeunr. ' e,mughofthemfehn:s,tmd_callbwst_;fievponyou. I

E t _, Onma" t
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"-- el"heM, ny /ues of Win4/br. ,
j, ---- |

0eft doathes you fend fo,,.h to bleaching. EHa. By yea aud n% I thinke the o'man is a witch Jn-
dcede : I hke not when a o'man has a great peard ; I f!)iepare. Why, this paffe_ M. Ford: ,you are not to goe

i:__tt any longer, y.oumuff be P_m°nd.. ,, a g_eat peard vnder his mulfler.
Enanh Wlay, thistsLunatteKs:mit ti maaoe, asa Ford. x,Vdlyout'ollowGentlemen,lbefi:ethyoufol.

_O_,'_: leC_)tltthe Jffueof my iealoufie : It I cry our thus
mad dogge.

Shall Indeed M. F_d, thi it not well indeed, vp-m ,n try.de,neuer truffme when I open agorae.
kord. So fay l too Sir, comehithet/vhflritF_'d, Mi- :Page. Let's obey his humour a little further:

l'trisFord,the honer woman, the modet_ wif%the vertu- Come Gentlemen.
ous creature, that hath the iealious foole to her husband: AC_.Page. Trufi me he beate him moil pittifullF,

I fufpe& wtthout caufe(Mifltis)_o 1? 3;sfl._ord. Nay by th'Maffe that he did not: he beate
d4t_. F_,_t. Heauenbemy,_ttndl'e youdoe, if you himmalivnpittifully, methought.

31,fl.Page. lie haue the cudgell hallow'd, and hung
futpedt mein any dtfhonefly.

Ford. Well laid Brazon-face, hold it out:Come forth ore the Altar, it hath done meritorions feraice.
Marl.Ford. What thinke you ?May we with the war-

firrah, rant of woman -hood, and the wimeffe of agood cont_i.
page: This vaffes.
.M_.l:ord. " te ounotalham'd,letth¢cloths alone, ex_ce,purfuelumwidlanyfurtherreuenge ;_A y .44.PaLe. The Ipirit ofwantonneffe isfure fctr'dout
Ford. I flaallfinde you anon.E_. Tis vnreafonable;wtli you take vp your wiues ofhtm_ ffthe diuell haue him not in fet-fimple, with

filaeat_dre,:ouery, he will neuet (I thtnk¢_ in the way ofcloathes? Come, away.
Ford. Empty thebasket I fay. wafie, _rtempt vs againe.
3,. F_'d. Why man, wby r A4r/t,lord. Shall we teli.our husbands how weehautferu'd hmJ ?
Ford. MaPterPage,as I am a man, there was one con-

nay'd out of my boule yefferday iu thts basket : why A4t/t.P_ge, Yes, b_'all meanes: if it be but to fcrape
. may not he be there againe, inmy houfe I am furehe is: tbefigures out ofyourhmbands braines: ift_y canfind

_y Intelligence is true, my iealoufic is reafonable_pluck in their hearts, the poore vnuertuous fat Knight/hall be
ne out all thelinnen, any further afflt&ed, wee two _ill frill bee the mini..

_/f/.F0r,_.If you find a man thee, he [hall dye a Fleas frets._1_fl.Ford.lie warrant, they_l hau¢ him publiquely
death. /haw'd, and me thlnkes there would be no period to the

p_ge. Heer's no man.
SbM. By my fidelity this is not wellMr.Ford: This iefLfhouldhenntbepubhkelyiham'd.

]v/eft._ge. Come, to the Forge with it_then fltape it :
¢;rongs you.

E_a_s. MrFord, youmu_pray , andnot follow the Iwouldnothauethingscool¢. 8x_m

imagmations of your owneheart : this is iealoufies. : _
Ford. Well,hee's not heere I feekefor.
V,ge.No, nor no whereelfebut in yout btatne. ScmaCl'ertia.
Ford. Helpe to fearch myhoufe this one time:ifI find

not _.hat I feeke, {hew no colour for my extremity : Let

me for euer be your Table_fport: Let them fay ofme,las
, jealous asFord,that featch d a hollow Wall.nut for has Enter Hofl _nd Barddfe.
, wmes Lemman. Sattsfiemeone_mot¢,oncemoreferch "Bar. 5ir, theGermane defires tohaue three of your" horfes :the Duke himfcl(e will be to morrow at Court,

with me.
M. Ford. What boa (Mifltis p_e,) come you and and tl_evare going to meet him.

the old woman domne "my husband w_ll come intethe H_q: What l_uke/houldthat be comes fofecretly?I heare not of him in the Court : let ace Ipeake with the
: Chamber.

Gentlemen. they fpeake l£ngh_ ?: F_rd. OLdwoman? what old womansthat ? . .
3I.F_rd._/hy tt asmy maids Aunt of _r_in_ora, 73or. l Si_?lie call hem _oyou.
Ford. Awitch,aQscane, an°ldec°uzeningqueane: Hofl. "Iheylhallhauemy'horfes, but lle make them

HaueI not fotbtd her myhoufe. She comesof errand, pay: l_efaucethem, they haue had myhoufes _week at
do,sihe._Wea:efimplemen, weedoenotknow what's commaund : lhaueturn'dawaymyothergue(h, they£xom¢
btoueht to parle ruder the profe(tion of Fortune-telling. mult come off, lie fawce them, come.
ghe_workes by Charmes, by Speh,by th'Figu.re,& fuch
da_bry as th,s is, beyond ourElemept: wee lcnow no-

' ;owe downe you Witch, you Hagge you,come SeBa Q.uarta.
_4_fl.Ford. Nay, good fweet husband, good Gentle- ------

let him t'trike the old woman;

_ifl.Pag_. Come mother Prar, Come glue me your Ent,r Pug,, Ford, _rit P_ge,c.Miflrit_ Ford, andE_ans.
_ hand. "

l;ord. ]le _ra-her: Onto[ mydome, you W_tch, Fun. "l'tsoneofthebcfldffcrettonlofao'm|n_le°
you Ragge, you Baggage, you Poulcat, you Runmon, uer I didlooke vpon.

fortune-teU you. p_ge. And did he fend you both there Letters at an
out, out :Ile conjure you, l'ie ' instant ?

M_fl.Page. Are yon not a{hem'd?
_, I thinke you haue ki'll'd the p0ore woman. M_fl.P,_ge.VV_thin a quarter of an houre,

t._.Fm/. Nay he wiUdo it_ '_ s goodly tredite Ford. Pardon me (wife) henceforth do what _wilt:I rather wdl fufpe&the Sunne with gold,,

%_" Hang herwitch, Then thee with wantonnes : Now doth shy honor ftand...... (x...
, . I i
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6 Merry W'iNeso]'lndfor.
t .........

(In him that was of late an Here tike) _.P,,ge. My Na_ fhali be the Q_eene of all the
As firme as faith. Fairies,finely attired in a robe ofwhite.

I "ris well,'ci* well, no more : "l'aee. That hike w_ I go buy_nnd in that timet" j

Be not as extLem': it:,teDmtfl_on,asin offence, Shall "_l.Sltnder fleale my Ar4naway_
l But let om plot go forwarl] : Let our wtues And marry her at Enton : go, fcndtoFMflafftflraight.

Yet once againe (to make vs publike fporc) Ford. Nay, lie to him againe in name ot'Br_j
Appoint a rneettng with this old fat-fellow, Hee'l tell meall his purpofe: lure hee'i come.

, Where we may take him, and dffgrace him for it. AlCltq.Pcl._e.Feare not you that : Go get .,ispropertk.s
Ford. There is no better way tl_enthat they fpoke of. And tricking for our Fayries.
page. Howe to fend him word they'll meete him in E_,ms. Let w about it,. $ ..

the Parke at midmght ?Fie,fie,he'll ne.uercome. It is admirjble plealute%and ferryhonefl kfiaueries.
E#.You fayhe has bin throwne in the Riuers : aM Mifi.P_ge.GoAtIsfl.Ford,

has bi_ greeuoufly peaten, as s_told o'man : me-thiakes Send quickly to Sit/_bm, to knoa his minde t
there _ouid be terrors in him, that be lhoulti not come: lie to the Do*tor, he hath my good will,
Me.thmkes his flcllais punifla'd_hoe {hall haue no d©- And none but he to marry with .,V,a,P,_._:
llres. That $lotdtr (_thoughwell landed) is an Idiot:

/',fg#. So thinke I too. And he, my husband her of all afft_qs :
_,Ford.Deuifebuthowyou'lvfehimwh6hecomtt, Th©Do,or is well monied, and his fiiends

And let vstwo deuife ro bring him thether. Poten_ at Court • he, none bt, t he {hall haue her,
A4t/P,rge. There is an old tale goes, that Her_ the Though twenty thoufandworthnercometocrsueher.

Hunter (fometime a keeper heere in Wmdfor Fon'e_)
Doth all the winter time, at fhll midmght

Walke round about an Oake,with great rag'd-homes, Scenainta.tS.ndtherehe blaPcsthe tree,and takes the cattle,
A,ld make r, dch-kme yeeld blood,and fl_akesa chaine ..........
in amolt hideous and dreadfullmanner.
You haue heard off_ch a Spirit,and well you know ,EsterH,]_ $iawle, fd_aflfl_, _rddfe, E_,_t,
"1"he fi_perl_itious idle-headed-Eld C_/_, _._c/L/)'.
Recciu'd. and d_ddehuer toour are
This tale'oflIerne the Hunter, for-a truth. H_j/.What wouldft thou haue?(Boore) what? (thick

P,ge. Why yet there want not many that do ftar¢ skin) fpeake_breathe, dsfcuffe: breefe_ fl_ort, quick©_
Ia dcepe of night to walks by this Homes Oake :,. fnap.
But what of this ." ' Si_. MarrySirsI come to fpeake with Sir ld_= FM.

A_,_,rcrd Marry this is our deuife, fl,ff_ from M. $/¢n&r,
That FMFh*_eat that Oake t'hall meetewith vs. Hofl. There's his Chamber, his Houfe, his Caflle,

P,ge. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come, his flanding-bed and truckle-bed : "sispainted about
A ,_ t._thi: fhape,wh_n ye,uh_ue brought him thether_ with thefioryoftheProdigall_frcfl_ and nc_:go,knoek
V¢l,.,t fh_ll be done _ith hm_?What is your plot? and call : hee'l fpeake like an Anthropophaginian vnto

Mifl._a.That hkewtfc hau©we thoght vpon:& thus: thee : Knocke I fay.
Na_ Page (my daughtc:)a_d my htde fonne, S_p. There's an olde woman, a fat woman gone vp
At_dthree or fourc m,_se of st:errgrowthswee'l dreffe into his chamber : lie be fo bold as flay Snrtell fhe come

' • " o_ II.,ke _;rchms,Oupho_,=n, Fa,r,es, greene and mhtt¢, downe : I come to fpeake wtth her indeed.
With rounds of waxen Tapers on thetr heads, Hofl. Ha? Afat woman? The Knight may be robb'd :
And rattles i_ tbdr hat_ds_vpon a fodatne, Ile c_ll. Bully-K,fight, Bully Sir lok, : fpeake fiomthv
As Falflaffe, fhe. a,_dI, ate nc_ ly met, Lungs Mthtary : Art thou there ? It is throe Hol_0 thine
Iet them fron_forth a I;_',_-l,t _fh at once Ephefian cals.
With rome dtff_,fcdfot_g :Vpon theix fight Fd. How now,mine Holt ?
We t_o, m great ainazedneffe wellflye i Haft. He, e's a Bohemian-Tartar taries the comming
Then let them all enctrcle htm about, downe of shy fat-woman : Let her defcend (Bully) let
And Fat:y. like to pinch the vnclcape Knight ; her defeend : my Chambers arehonourable : Fie, priua-
And a_kehim _hy that home of Fairy l(eu¢ll, cy ?Fee.
In their fo facrcd pathos, he daxes to ti cad FM. There was ('mineHolt) an old-fat-woman eucn
In fhape prophanc, now with me, but fhe's gone.

Ford. A,_dtillhe tell the truth, Simp. P_ay you Sir_ was't not the Wife-woman of
Let the ,q,i,pofcd Faeries pinch hem, found, Breu,ford?

And b,ut_ehint with tl_ctrTapers. /:M. I marry wa_it (Mufl'el-fl_cll) _hat would you
M_,(tt=age.The truth being knowne, with her ?

X,Ve'!l all pt_fent _-',t f_!ues;dtf horne the (i,irit, S_mt_. My Mailer (Sit)my mailer Slender,fensto her
And mocke hm_home to Windfor. fceit_gner go thorough the ttrcet,, to know (Sir) whe-

Ford. The children muft thorone Nm, (S_t) that bcguil'd him ofa ¢haine, had the
Be pra&is'd _x'ellto thts, ,;r t!_ey',lncu'r doo't, chaine, or no.

E_,*. I will teach the chsl,hc_,the_rbchaaiours: and I Fal. I fpake with the old woman about it,
will be hke a lacke.an-Apes alfo, to burna the Knight Sire. And _hat fayes'fhe, l pray Sir?
with myTaber. Fal. Marry fl_cefaycs, tl_atthe very lime man that

Ford. That wellbe excellent, bcguii'd MafterS#.,der ot his Chainc_coz oa'd him of_t.
_., . lle go buy thcmvizards. .y_,p. I would I could haue fpokcn wtth the Woman

her
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her felfe, ]hadother ,hings to haue fpoken with her fer'd more for their fakes ; *_ore 'then the villanout.m.
too, flora hit_. c onflancv of marts difpo_fit.oz: is able te be;re,

F.d• 'What m:e_hey._letvsknow. . _._,, _,ndhaue not the)_ fuffer'd?YeLl warram;_,e.
l.',_fl. I : come.'qalcke. " c_ouflyoneotrthem; Mfl._ri=F#rtl_goodbe_rt)isbeaten

- Fa!. t may nat cm,ceale them (Sir.) blackc and bl,w, that yon cannot lee a wbate fpor about
//off. Conceale them, or thou di'ft, her.

- Si_. Whyfi_'_eheywerenothingbut about Miflris Fa/. Whattell'fithoumeeofblacke, and blew? I
_ip_ge, toknowifit were m7 Mafter, fortune to was beaten mv felfe w.toal'lthe colours of the Raine-
haaggber,or no. bow : and 1 '._ashg.r t,o beapprehen_ed for the W, tch

FaL 'Tis,'ti-s his fortune, of _Brameford,but that my admirable dexteritie of wit,

5,w. '¢_hatS_r_ \- .:..: Y my counterfeiting theaehon ofan oldwoman deliuer'd/.',d. Tohaueher, o/'no: goe; fa the woman told me.theknaueCon_ablehadfi:tmeith'Stocks,ith'com..
_.fa._ man Stocks, for a Witch.

S,r_. May_ be'l_oldto fay i'oSir? __*, Sir: let me t_,eakewith you in your Chamber,
Fa!. 1S4_.h_e'_,ho more bold. you fl'iallheare how things goe, and (1 warfare) to your
Sin*. I thankeyou, worfhip'I Paolimake my Mailer content : here ,_ a Letter wdl fay fomewhat : (good-

glad with there tydmgs, heart..) what a-doe here is tabrmg you together ?Sure,
Hova. Thouareclearkly:thouartclearlda(Sir/'ohw)' o'leofyoudo'snotferueheauen well, that youare fo

was there a_ife woman with thee ? creff'd. ,
]a/.lthattbcrewas(mineHojC)onethathathtaught Fa/. Come vpintomyChamber. Ext_t.

,no m*,_cwit, then eu0r I leam'd before in my life * and

i Ip.,:,tnotl,ngforltneLther, butwaspaid formylear- .
nhs¢;.

"Bar.Ot_talas(Sir) cozonage:meerecozonage. Scegt Sxta. ....
Hofl. Where be my horfes? fpeake well of them vat.

lotto. ; • - _ '

Bar. Run away with the cozoners : for fo foone as Entsr Fosto_, I-loft.

l ca,nobeyond Eaton, they threw meoff, from behinde t],fl. Mailer Fest_, talke not to rote, .m_mt_" 1,
oneofthenbinafloughofmyre; a.'_dlet i_urres, and heauy :lw*llgmeouerall.
away; like three Germane-drools; three _l),_ior Fa,. Fen. Yetheareme fpeake:allql_meini_,_f& "
flaffes. And (as I am a gentleman) de glue thee --': " "_

: 'o/'/.The y are gore but to meete the Duke (villaine) A hun dred pound in gold, mere t'hen your Io{l'e. " * '

,',,_ ,,o: hy they belled : 6"erma,, are honer men, Hofl. I will heareyou(MaRer Femo,) and IwUl ('a_. -
_a,_, Where is mine//off? the leaf_)keepeyour counfell.

tin#. Wimvis the matter Sir ? ken. From ume to time,! haueacquainted you
fi,_m. I hue a careof your entertainments :there is a With the deare loue I beare to fake .d_ P,gr,

t?iendof mine come to Towne, tels race there is three bVi,o,mutually, hath anfwet d my afro&ion,
Cozen-Iermans,thathas cozend all the ltofls of&e_dms," (So farre forth, as her felfe,night be her choofer)
of_;._tde_6eM; of¢de.broob..e,of horfes and money : I Eucn to my wifl, ; I hat:e a letter from her
_ellyou f-orgood will (.lookeyou) yo,q are wife, and full Offi, ch contents, as you will wonder at
of gibes, and vlouting-focks : and tis not cohucnient The mirth whereof, to larded with my matter_
you fhould be cozoned. Fareyou well. Th at *_either(tingly) can be manifefled

C,i• Ver'is mine H',fl,dc I_rteur ? Without the fllew of both : fat I_lflaffe
Ho//. Here(Mailer Dof_or)m perplexitie,and doubt- Hath a great Scene ; the ,rouge of the left

full delemma. - lle fl_ow you here at large (harke good mine Hofl:_
Ca,. l cannot teU vat is dat : but it is tell-a-me, dot To mght at Her_er.Ok;,mft "twixt tC_elueand ,,,,,."

you make grand preparation for a Dukedel'an_a_,e: by ..... a.Mufimy fweet Rranprefent the Faeru_-._._¢ae: •
mytrot: der tsno Duke that the Court is know, to Thepurpofe'_hy,ishere:inwhichdiFguife
come : I tell you for good wdl : adieu• VVhile other lefs are fomething rankcon foote)

/fail. bluy and cry, (.v,llaine) goe : afl_ftme Knight,l Her father hath commanded her to {hp
am vndone : fly, run : buy, and cry (wllaine) I am vn. Away w,th Sl¢nder,and with him,at £ato,
,done .... Immediately to Marry : She hath confented :Now Sir_

r,l. I _ould all the world might be cozond, for I Hq:.Moghe_r,(euenflrong againR that matd_' _ ..
haue beene cozond and beaten too : if it fhould come And firme forDo_or Ca,_) hath appointed
to the eare ofthe Court,how I haue beene transformed; That he fhal] hkewife _uffle her away,
and how mTtransformation hath beene wafhd, and Whfleother fl,ortsaretaskingoftheirmindes '
cudgeld, they wouldmelt meeoutof my fat drop by Anda_heDeasvt,whereaPr, q?atteods

drop, and hquor Fifl_etmens-boots with me- I warrant Strait marryher _ to this herMothers plot
theywould whip me with their fine wits, till II were as She :bemmgly 6bed_ent) hke_ife hath
erefl-falne as a dride-peace : "Ineuer profper d, fince I Made promife to the DotTor: Now,thus it re/_._
fotfworemyt_IfeatPrumrr,: well, if my windewere Her t'athermeanesfhefhallbeallinwhke; ;,
but long enough; I v,'ouldrepent: Now? Whence come And m that h:lbit,when Slenderfees his time

2 Fo take h_r by the hand, and bid her goe, " "'"
Y°a'l_i. From the two parties fotfooth. She fl_at_goe withhim : her Mother hath intended

Yd. TheDiueU take one pattie, and his Dam the (The betre, todeuoteher to the Z)_._,
other: and fo they [hall be both beflo,,_ed; I haue lruf- For they muff all be mask'd,and vizarddd) '

That
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That quaint in greene,/he/haltbe loofe en-roab'd, we know one another.
Wid'.Ribonds.-pendanh flaring'bout her head; $&al. That's good too - But what needes either yo_
And when the Do&or fpieahis vantage ripe, Mum, or her Budget ?The white will dtclpha h_t'._fll
To pinch her by the hand, and on that token, enough. It hath mteoke ten a'clocke.
The maid hath giuen content to go with him. Pa_e. The mght is darke, Light and3p|d_, will be.

B0jf. Which meanes the to decciue ? Father, or Mo- come tt wel :Heauen ptofper our/'port. No mm means
thor. euill but the deuilljand we fhsl know him by his Imrnu,

Fro. Both (my good Ho_) to go along with me: Le_sawuy ;follow me. E.rt_.
And heere it refls, that you l procure the Vicar
To {by for me at Church, twixt twelue,aud one,' - -

And idaho lawfull n_ne of marrying, SetH4 Torrid,
To glue out hearts vnited_eremony.

[-/ojO.Well, husband your deuice; lie to the Vicar, _ . : __ _ : _
Being you the Maid. you i'haUnot hcke a Ptiefl.

Ft*. So {hall I euermore be bound to thee; £nttr M/_. Pa_t,I _'_. Fri, Cain.
Betides, lie make a prefent recompence. EJt_t

AI4/fl.P,fgt. M' Do&or,my daughter is in greenpwheu
" you fee your tame, take her by the hand, away with her

,dtus Qintm. ScoenaTrima. totheDe,netie, anddifpatchitquickly;gobe/oteiatothe Parke: we ewo muff go together.
C,*i. I know vat I haue to do, adieu°
M,fl P_gt.Fare you well (Sir.) my husband will not

E,ur Falflo_t, Qyicl_,andFord. reioyce fo much at the abufe of Falfl.ff',, as he wdl chafe
at _heDoeqors marrying my daughter : But 'us no mat°

Fal, Pro'thee no more prading : go, llehold, thisis ter; bettera little chiding, thena greatdeale of heart.
the third time :I hope good tucke hes in odde numbers: brooke.
^way, go, they fay therei$ Diuinity in odde Humbers_ 2FI_fl.Ford.WhereisN_nnow_andhertroopofFai.
either in t_tiuity, chance, or death : away. ties? and the Welch-deuill Home ?

,_/. Ileprouideyouachaine, andllcdowhatIcan _1,fl.P,,ge.'lheyareatlcouch'dinapithardbyHemes
to get you a paire of horne,. Oake, _ith obfcur'd Light_ ; which at the very inRaat

Fall. Awaylfay, time weares, hold vpyourhead& offa_aff/_at,._ourmeeting,theywillal;onccdffplayto
mince. HownowM. Br_oms!MafterBroorm', thereat- thenight.
tee _ill be knowne to night, or neuet. Bee you in the A¢:s_t.Ford.That cannot choofe hut amaze him.
parke about midnight, at Hernes-Oake, and youlhall M_.Pag_. Ifhebenotamaz'dhe_illbemoek'd:If
fee wonders, he be amaz'd,he will euery way be mock'd.

Ford. Wentyotlnott°heryefterd'ay(gir) asy°atQ_Id _l_.Ford. Wee'llbetrayhm_finely.
me you had appointed ? 7_nfl.Pagt. ^gainfl fuch Lewdfle_s,and their l¢chcv/_

Fa/. l,_enttoher(MafterBr0o_)asyou fee, likea Thot'e that betray them, dor, ot_eaehery.

poore._td-man, but I came flora her (Mafi_.r Broome) M_._or& The home &awes-on :to the Oske,to the
likeapoore.old.woman;thatfameknaue{fordh_rhui" Oake. _'_e
band) hath the fineOtmad diuell ofteal'_t_fie in h,n(Ma- _ ....
tier Br,_me) that euergouern'd Frenfie. I w_ll tell you, -_=

he beate me greeuoufly, in the i'ha_e of a woman:,(for ha Scena Q.uarta.
th_ fhape of Man (Mailer Broo_:_e) I feare] not Goliab
with a Weauers beame, becaufe I know alfo, life ts a ..... _
Slmttle) i aminhaff, go along_tb mee, |letell you all ....
(Maf_etBroome:) tinct 1plucl_tGeefe, plaide Tree, ant, Emer Eu_n__d Fa,rits.
and whipt Top, I knew not _hat'twas to be beaten, t_l _',a_s. Tfib, tttb Fairies : Come, and remembe_
lately. FolIov_mee, Iletellyoufirange thiagsof this patts:bepold (Iprayyou) f¢!lowme iatothe
ku'..,e Ford, on whom to n,ght ! mill be reuenged, and I when Igme the watch-'otds_ do as I padyou
w_lldeliuerhtswifemtoyourhand • Follow_ flraunge come, utb,tfib. Ext_t'

thtngs m hand (M.Broome) follow. _'x¢n,ot. .. . ,

- ...... ' - ScenaQuinta.
Scena Secunda. ......

Enter page,S_a_* fll, u_t. .dnn# Paa. F'airses,7'agt.Ford, o_" .

_,_g_. C.ome, come : mee'llcouch i'th Caflle.ditch, l_a/. TheWmdfor-bellhathPtroketwelue:0he gl-
till we fee the light ofour Fairies. Remember fou $/s_ auto drawes-on: Now the hot.bloodied-Gods affit_metRemember loue, thou was't t Bull for t by E_r0?_Loue
do',my let on thy homes. 0 powerfull Loue, that m rome re-. SI,_. I forfooth, I haue fpoke with her, _ we haue

shay-word, how to know one another. I come to her fpe&s makes a Beafla Man :m fore 6thet,a Man a beal_
in v_htte, andev/ldum;lhe¢fie*Budget, and by that _'ouwercalfo01u?_ter)aSwa%fotd_e!oueofL_d'_:O* ,, otcnL.
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'The Meny ISSue,of WindJ'or. !

ommpotent I ¢, w. h,,w here tl e(_,od drew to the corn- Buckled below loire Knight-hoods bending _eei
ple,t,on ofaC.uofr :afault donch.t} m the forme of a FairiesvfeFlowres for theircharaeqerie.
beaR,(O Ioue, a beaftly fault: ) and then another fault, Away, difperfe: But till 'tit one a clocke,
,n the femblance ofa Fowle, thmke on't (loue) a fowle- Our Dance ofCuflome, _ound about the Oke

•f_ult. _,_hen Gods haue hot backeh what fllall poore Ofllerne the Hunter. let vs not forget. (let :
men do ?For me, I amheere a Windfot Stagge, and the £N,_.Ptay you lock hand in hand:your fclues in order

thmke 2 t th ForrelL Send me a coole rut-time And t¢ e_ty glow-wormes fl_allour Lanthornes beefatter (I _ '
(Ioue) or who can blame me to piffe my Tallow .e Who To guide our Meafure round about theTree.
comes heete ¢ my Doe? But flay, I fmell a man of middle earth. J

twqf.Ford. Sir lobn¢Art thou there (my Deere?) Fal. Heauens defend me from that Well'h Fairy, "_*
Lear In:tranfforme me to apeece of Cheefe. 1

My male-Deere ?
/_d. MyDoe, _iththe blacke Scut ? l.etthe skie ¥,fl. Vddeworme, thouwaflore-look'deueninthy

raine Potatoes : let It thunder, to the tune of Greene- birth.
fleeue=,haile-k_fl_ngComfi_.hand fi_ow Erillgoes : Let .._,. WithTriall-firetouch mehis finger end.:
there come a tempeit ofl, rouocatton, I wdl fl_ehe_ race If he be chore, the flame will backe defcend
hecre. And turne him to no paine : but ifhe flart_

A4. F*rd MlflrisPageiscomewithme(fvveethart.) It is the flefh ot a corrupted hart.
Fal. D,uide mehke a b,dCd.Bucke cachaHaunch : P,fl. Atriall, come.

iwtllkecpemytldcst_,mTfrlfe , my fl_ouldersfor the Eua. Come: s_illttus wood take fire ?
fellowofthls'.x_Ike ; :,t_dmy hornet Ibcqueath your FaL Oh,oh, oh.
husbands. A _ [ a _,V,,odz_,,tl, ha ? _;peakcI l,ke He_ne Qt,. Corrupt. corrupt, and tainted in defire.
the ihinter __,Vhy,_oxx._sC,_p,t a _hdd of _ot_fc_euce, Abot_t him (Farrier) ring a fcornfull rime,
he n_ake, tcflJttltt,m. As ] ate,a tt u'.'fi_tttt,_,clt omc. And as you t.p, ti,ll pinch him toyour time.

M.Pa$e Al.u,'.x!"at t'_,,l:c>
_t4 Ford. [lcau_ f, .... '._eC_'lr I]|'_hCS. TheSong.12

Fal What O.:cu!dthe, l,c _ ['_eon]TnnefMlpb_,tafi¢"FtronL_fl, _sd'I._,_'_ri¢._
._¢.ro_d._.P,_e,A_,.,_y,a_x,ay. 1_4 _ b_,_, b_o,dyfire,t_,,dl_dmtbv,_h,_b defir_,
Fal. I thmke the d,u¢li _xtl not haue me damn'd, Fedm bewtw_ofeflarnes_ue,

Leafl the oyle that's in me fl_ould let hell on tire; tAs tbe,gbtt do blowthem b_gberand b_bcr.
He would neuer elfe croffen_etl,u_, p_n_bb_m( F_,rtes) m_rually : Fmcb b_mfor I_ ,villasi_.

Er,ter Fair, s. P_rcl_btm, andb_rneb_ , _,d tm'w bt_ _a_r _

Q.._. Fairies blatke, gra/, g; eene,and ,_hite,' TallC_dl_s_" Star-ltgbt_t_" ¢.YVbo_.lbm¢_¢octt,
You Moone fh_ne rcucllcr_,_nd rhodes of utght.
You Orphan hc,res offi ted defliny, _age. Nay do not Rye, I thinke we haue watcht _'ou
Attend your office, and your quahty, now : VVill none but H_rn¢ the Hunter ferue your
Crier Hob-goblyn, make the Fairy O)'es. turne?

p,fl. Elue._,hfl yeur names : Sdenceyou aierytoye_. _4. Page.Iprav you come,hold vp theleflnohightr.

Cricket, to _,Vmdfor-chimnies fhalt thou l_,pe : Now (good Sir 1ohn)how hke you Wmdfir wiues ?
Whert rites thou find flvnrak'd,and hearths vnfwept, Seeyou there husband ¢Do not there fa_reyoakes
There pinch the Maidi as blew as Ball-berry, ne the Forrefl better tht_ t}:eTowne ? -
Our radiant Q_eene, hares Sluts:and Shntcry. Ford. Now S_r,whole a Cuckold now?

Fal.TheyareFame_,hcthatfpe._kstothtmfhalldic, M_Bro_me,Fdftaff'etaKnaue,aCuckold|ykn*ue,
lie wmke,and coud_ :No man thc,r _otkts mul! c:e. Heere are hasheroes Mafler'lS'room¢z

Fu. Wher's Bede?Go you_at,d where you find a maid And M:diet _Broome,he hath emoyed nothing of Fords,
I hatere fl_efleepe has thrice her praters fald_ but h_sBuck-basket, his cudgell, and twentypounds of
Ratfe vp the Organs of her fantafie, money, wh,ch nml}be pa_d to M_7_roora¢,h,shorfes are
Sleep¢ l'heas fo_nd as cateleffe mfancie, a_rcfied fbt it. lk_,r liroame.
But thole as tleepe, and thmke not on fheit fins, At.Ford. S_rlob_, we haue had ill lucke ; wee could
Pinch them armes, legs,backes,flaoulders,fidcs,& fifthS, neucr meete : 1will neuer take you for my Louet agaiae,

6_. About, about : but I will alwayes count you my Deere.
SearchWiadfor Caflle(Elues)within,and out. Fal. I do begin co petceiue that I am madean Affe.
Strew good lucke (Ouphes) on euery fatted roome, Ford. 1, and an Oxetoo : both the proofes are ex-
"Ihat it may Rand till the perpetuall doome, tam.
In Rateas x_,holfome,as in Rate 'tit fit, F_L And there ate not Fairies:
Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it. I was three or route times :n the thought they were not
The feuerall Choices ofOrder, looke you fcowre Fair,es, and yet the guiltineffe of myminde, the tbdain¢
Wtth iuyce ofBalme ; and euery precious flowre, furprize ofmy powerh droue the groffeneffe of the fop-
Each faire lnflalment, Coate, and feu'rallCrefl_ pery into a teceiu'd beleef'¢, in defpight of the teeth of
With loyall Blazon, euermore be bieR. all rime and teflon, that the,/were l_airies. See now
And N_ghtly.meadow-Fairies, looke you ring how wit may bl:made a Iaeke-a-Lent, wthen'tit vpon ill
Like to the Gutter's.CompaRe, in _ring, imployment.
Th'expreffure that it beare,: Greene let i_be, £_t. Sir I,/_ Fdf/,_, ferue Got, and kaue your
Mote fertile-frelh then all the Field to fee: defires,and Fairies will not pinfe you.

Ford. VVell laid Fairy B/,gb. - "
And, Hany $oit ,,_.ui M_l_.Pcnce, write
In Emrold-tuffes, Flowres purple, blew,and white, E_m, ILadle_el_ your ieab_i¢_ t'o¢_ ! pral_
LikeSaphire-pearle, tnd rich embroiderie, " you. _ ' F_'t.

_k
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60 'The erroI;/iuesof lYindfor. I
Ford. Iwillneuertmt_ru[_my_fe againe, tillthou _Pa.ge. Vponmylifethcn, you tooke the wrong.

axeable to woo her in good Englifll. Shn. What neede you tell me that ? I think fo,when
F,l. Haueliatdmybraineinthe 5am, and drt'deitj ltookeaBoyforaGirle: Ifl had bene married to him,

that ,t wants matter to preuent fo groffe ore-reachmg as ('for all be was in woman, apparrell) I would not haue
tins ¢ &m I ridden _,,th a Welch Goate too." Shal I haue had him.

aCoxcombeo[Frlze? T*s tm_¢l vcerechoak'd wltha _e. VVhy this is your owne folly,

pence oftoafled Cheefe. Did not I tell you how you flaould know my daughter,
E_. Seefe is ,lot good to ga,e putter; your belly ,s al By her garment_

putter. Ston. I went to hera greene, and cried Hum, and

F,d. Seefe, andPatter? Haaelliu'dto llandat the fllecridebudget,as_.Cnncandl hadappomted,andyct
taunt of one that makes Fritters of E%hfh ? "[h:_ _, tt was not _4n,,e,but a I)ofl-maltefs boy.
nough to be the decay of lull and late-walkm:_ thtout,)_ slItYLP.ge. Good G_org, be not a,,gry, 1 knew of
tile Realme. your purl,ole ; tot (i'd my daughter men _hlte, and m-

,I,h/LPagt. %Vhybit lobe, do you thlnke tl_, tqlh wee deceit Ihc Js now wtth the Do,or at the Deanrie, and
,,:'ouhlhauethrufi vertae out of our hearts bTtheh_ad thcfen,a'ried,

and fhoulders, aqd haue g,uenour fch_es _'lth_ u. )cru- Ca.. Vel J, MffirtsPage: bt garI a,_.cozoned, ]ha

pie to hell, that euer tile de,nil could inane m-ate yo;l our matJied non (Jarloon,a boy ; oo, pefanhb 7 gar. A boy
d-hght ? *t ,s not _/n/'J_e, b7 gal.l a:'. coLened.

Ford. What,a hodge-pud_hag ? A bag ofi]ax " c._t.P,[ee. VVhy_ dad you take ttcr in vd,te )

.M_.'Page, A puft man ? £'a_. I bee gar, cud'us a boy. be _3at, ale rode all
P_ge. Old, cold_ wttheCd, andof_r'._ollcrablc ca- Wmdfor. 1'

trailes ) lord. This is ftrange : Who hath got the right xtnntf
_ord. And one that is a_ flanderous as "_a:l_jn ? P._e. My heart m,lgtues ,r.e,he_e <,,a',e_M" _tent_.
Page. And a_ poore as lob ? llo_x, _,_w ._¢,,1 ,moo :

Ford. And as _cked as has wife ? d,,,, ['a_do:_ t,o-,t/:,l,er,good ,r.v mother pardon
E_a_. And g,uet, toFc:n,c:t*on% anti to Ta.,et,t_, F_e. Nov, M,r'ris :

and Sacke,a0d Wiae_ and Methe_ttn_, and t,, ,!_*t_klt'_ How, han_ e you _se_,t **,;txvlt), M_Slender ?
and fwearing$, and Iiatmg, ?Pebbles and pl a_,It. : /t.f.7_a_e. Why we, t you not w'tth M' Do:_or, maid?

_aL Well lamyour iheame: y,,_haucthe_{art of k'e_. Yo.,doa,nazeherrhea_etl.etrutl_ot_t_
me, Lamdeie&ed-- I amnot able t,_ anl_cr the'cVclch Youwot_l,l h_._. r,_ .*,d );e_nto/ll_._melully,
Flanneli, Ignorance _t fdfe is a plul'_.".ict o*e me, vie t,c V¢i_el ¢ tl,crc _va_,_,_t,,.,['t.rt,on held m lout.
as you ,,_tll. "l he truth l_, ff,c a,_d I (1,.,.%l:nc¢ con', a_led)

Ford. MarryS,r, wee'lbri,*gyou to Wi**dfor to one Atetlow folurethattmth't*gcand,lToluev,_
Mr Br_omc_that Voa haue cot,m'd ot moon), t',) v,h,.,n Th'nffence is h,,ly, tha_ fhe hath committed,
you fl-,ould haue b,n a t>ander, oucr and ab,me that y_,u Aml tb.,s deccH loot's tl.e name of cr_ft.
hind fun'cad, [ thin[cc_ to tcFzy that n_,,;i, y v_'ihe abe. Of'dttobed_e_te. o_ v,,h_teo_,_ tale,

tag affl,e_._cno Smce thereto l}_e .J )rh eu_t_t e and fl'ua
' " " t_,t,, e,t i l,t,f- A th.,u,and $rre,igtou5 ¢uffc,) b_;urcsp_g¢. Yetbecneere_,_lllC,_f, ht-tho'_' "'

let to,a_ghtatmyhoule,_hcr 1_dldefi,ethrct,,la,:_;I, b'Vhtchfor_edmart,agewoul,|i,at,cbr.,_:.' , vpo;,l::r.
at,nyw_fe: thatnow'.:agnesattl;ee: le!l_:erM S/e,- iotd. Standnot amaz'd,i_:-c_..,_ret, e,,_¢:
&r barb married he; ,an.: _.lCr ].l I ,,_x, the heaue_ t},¢ ,,f l,_cs do _,,!e r_,clea,e,

3I_.P._s. D_._.tori tlt;ub_that _ Mon:? buycs l.at_ds,a:,t_ ._,:_:_ _, r ',':!,t l,y tJtc.
If.l,sep_¢_benvcauqliter, fl_e,.s(by th,s) Do&our k_l. laa, t'lat,,ti*oug!_yt,ul,_,,'ta.aeafpe_i,ifiand
Cam4 wi_. _o i_r,_e a_ me, that yoU_ Arl o_. 1,_th gI','ac'd.

Sl_. Whoa hoe, hoe, Fa*l,cr'P,_e. P4_e. Wcll, _hat remedy ? Fenten, lwauc,, g,ue thee

I e,chew ,i,mul_ be embra, ,t.

p_. Sonn¢? Hovu ,_,_ ?}-low now bonhe, ioy,wt_at cannot be : ' "
Haue you dffpat, h'd ? /'_/. When night._l.ogge, ann,all forts ot Deere are

Sl**. Dflpatch'd? llemake thebefl t,fGlofletflfi, e thac'd.
knowon'ttwouldI werehang'dla, ell_:. I IFl_.Page. Well, l_dlmu_'cr_ot'mther- IdrFewo_,

Page. Of what fonne ? { Heaue_ gme you m._ny,man'/mcr*v doyes :
8/e_. I came yonder at El_on to marry Miflris Anne I Good hushand_ lee v_ entry o.e go h,,me,

P%-e, and ihe'sagreatlubbetlyb,oy, lftthadnot be.e { Andlaughth_stpo_torebyaCo,m_,t_ehre,CthChm_h, Iwouldhauef_'mg.dh_m, o_heefl-,ould S,zlob,_,m,_all
haue fwmg'd me. Ill d,d not thmke tt had beene Anne J t _rd Let *tbe i[,)('be I,_n:)

Pug#, would I might acute/here,and '.s a P_,fL-m_flers I l ,, M al½r, B, o_,_e. )',,,_ y( t It,all hold your word_F o: he, to mght, {hall lye w_thbl*ttti_ I:_rd: Ex_
 oy. 1 _

............................ _-_ ,. _, , " IIi I _1 I I II
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